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The highest tide  o f  the year Jan. 31 had some 
Peninsula w a te rfron t dwellers w o rried  about 
flood ing , bu t the day passed uneventfu lly .
B ill C ra w fo rd , a tida l researcher at the In ­
stitute o f Ocean Sciences in  Pat Bay, said he 
received a m yriad  o f  concerned calls before the 
high tide.
A n  unusual a lignm ent o f  planets caused a 
tide about 10 centimeters h igher than norm a l, 
said C raw fo rd . B u t, he added there had been 
tides tha t high in  1985 and 1983 W ith o u t inc i- 
'dent. :
C raw fo rd  said problem s w ith  flo o d in g  were 
anticipated o n ly  i f  the high tide was combined 
w it li a storm ; in  fact the weather was clear fo r  
the peak tide.
But a w inds to rm  caused problem s fo r  m any 
Saanich Peninsula residents F riday evening, 
even those liv in g  o f f  the water. B .C . H y d ro ’ s 
troub le  shooting line  rang o f f  the hook, as high 
winds caused pow er outages th roughou t the 
area.
“ W e manned every phone we could  and w'e 
s till had a back log .”  L in e  supervisor M el 
W illiam son said B .C . H yd ro  received several 
hundred calls fro m  the Sidney area alone on 
Friday. Some areas were w ith o u t power fo r 
m ore than 24 hours.
W illiam son said the problem s .started at 9 
p.m . F riday evening, when the w inds tore bran­
ches from  trees, dam aging hydro  lines. Some 
power poles were broken by the severe w ind 
stress. M ost o f  the lines were repaired by 4 a.rn. 
Saturday, W illiam son  noted.
But even the v io len t storm  d id not cause 
s ignificant damage to  property along tlic  siiorc 
that could have been affected by high tides. 
Nevertheless, a C ordova Bay couple who sand­
bagged the ir w a te rfron t home were keeping tlie  
sandbags in place, noting m ore h ig it tides in the 
next few clays.
By SUSAN M c L E A N  
 Review S ta f f  W r ite r_____
T ra n sp o rt M in is te r John 
Crosbie has ordered a noise 
study fo r V ic to ria  In te rna tiona l 
A irp o rt.
In  a Dec. 19 le tter to  local M P  
Pat C ro fto n , the m in is te r
responded to a suggestion by 
N orth  Saanich resident Bob 
F rank lin  to in it ita ie  a noise 
abatement program  fo r the
local a irport.
“ In early 1987,”  Crosbie 
sa id , “ T ra n s p o r t  C anada
Pacific  Region w ill in itia te  a
noise study fo r V ic to ria  A irp o rt 
that w'ill invo lve tra ffic  and 
noise com pla int analysis, noise 
m on ito ring  and noise exposure 
forecast s im u la tio n .”
The results o f  the study, he 
added, w ill determ ine whether 
there is a requirem ent to 
develop add itiona l noise abate­
ment measures and, i f  so, the 
type and extent.
Transport Canada statistics 
fo r  1985 show 159,216 landings 
and take-o ffs; 106,230 were 
itine ran t, 52,986 were local 
fligh ts.
“ These (new) measures could 
involve the m o d ifica tio n  o f e.x- 
isting procedures a n d /o r f lig h t 
paths as well as the pub lica tion  
o f  preferentia l runway p ro ­
cedures,”  the m in ister wrote.
Pat C ro fto n  said he is “ very 
pleased”  w ith  his colleague’s 
proposal. “ These are the k ind  
o f issues we like  to  w o rk  on so 
we can take corrective action.
“ The longer certain activities 
are tolerated, the m ore d if f ic u lt  
to  get changes m ade,”  the M P  
said.
Over time, he noted, the noise 
problem  w ou ld  increase and 
^ ,“ injci;feTence^,,^M 
residents vras rea lly  on ly going 
- to 'get worse.”  '
F ra n k lin , a fo rm e r A ir  
Canada p ilo t  agrees, “ I  take i t  
(Crosbie’ s decision) as k ind  o f  a 
com m itm ent.”
The B eaufort Road resident 
said i t  is fo rtuna te  tha t the m ain 
flig h t paths lie  m ostly  over 
water, and i f  u tilized m ore 
often, would alleviate much o f 
the noise problem .
“ Most m a jo r a irports w ith  
adjacent residential areas now
use noise abatement procedures 
fo r ta ke -o ff and landing  and 
assign preferentia l runw ays.”  
F ranklin  said.
“ It is m y con lennon that the 
citizens o f p an  o f the Saanich 
Pcninusla deserve the same con­
sideration shown residents o f 
s im ila r  areas a ro u n d  the 
w o rld .”
Last summer. F ran k lin  wrote 
to the local a irpo rt manager and 
contacted C ro fto n  to  explain his 
plan. He suggested preferentia l 
runways be established based on 
noise abatement considerations; 
runways to be assigned by the 
tower in order o f  preference; 
and a irc ra ft approaching the 
runway o r tak ing  o f f  should 
make tu rns  and m a in ta in  
headings over the water as much 
as possible.
“ 1 am m ostly concerned w ith  
the increased use o f  (runw ay) 
02-20 fo r  departures and lan­
dings wJien there is no obvious 
reason except fo r  saving a few 
minutes ta.xi tim e ,”  the retired 
p ilo t said.
“ 1 realize that w ith  a irc ra ft 
time means fuel and it is an im ­
portant consideation but a ir­
craft tak ing  o f f  and landing 
over residential areas is an irn- 
Continued on  Page A 3
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Have you  heard the 
news?
I f  you have, .pass on any 
hot news tips to  the R
 : "
A  d inner fo r  ■ ._ 
:9B r  e n t w  o o  d  S ra i 
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a s breaking newsy 
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...yr,-'-- - -------
So p ick up the phbnb  and; 
d ia l ;  656-1151. I t  could 
meain d inne r fo r  you and a 
friend.
' , ' , *s
f o r  a i d
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
’  f fc v /c H * S l i i f f  W r i / t r  _____
A  Central .Saanich fam ily, 
after suffering a .scrie.s of 
misfutiunc.s for the last foiii 
years, now feels like it is liv ing a 
‘.‘Christmas miracle s to ry ,”  said 
nioiher Su.san after donniions
from  area residents poured in to 
case their plight.
On Chri.sirna.‘i I3vc, the bc!.i 
news tlicy’ve had to date is the 
possibility o f .lohn finding a 
f u l l - i i » n e  j o b  w i t  ft a n  
anonymous resident in Deep 
Cove. He had a second intei* 
view in the first week o f
Li*'
s e o
A C alifo rn ia  m an who fell o f f  a sailing craft into freezing 
ocean watCFS o f f  Saanichion Bay was quickly rescued in a 
New Ycar’-s Eve boating incident.
Vv'altcr Corbin* 56. fell overboard while trying to unravel a 
sail on choppy ocean waters at 2 p .m , Jan. .11, A n  alert local 
resident, Ed W oltenden, saw the m an fall from  his vcs.scl into  
the waters north o f James Island. H e  immediately contacted 
Sidney R C M P  who phoned rescue services.
But fortunately anoiher .sfiiling vessel accompanying C o r­
bin’s craft plucked h im  out o f the w a te rw ith in  minutes. 
Kevin Costain o f O ak Bay perform ed the rc.seufc* and the unit 
wiiuifli li*«d Luvi i . ft cir. t!.c Kcic.ic C,0 ‘crdt;,uti».#u 
C en tre  in V icioria  was called back,
Sidney R C M P .S g i, Bob llouek said Corbin had no serious
afict-cflci-is. L iU jj Ills uipviitlng, p o la r bear .•.vvim,
January.
The list o f donaiion.s from  
Penin.sula residents has “ over­
whelm ed”' the fam ily . “ Just 
knowing there arc that many 
people out there that cate is fan­
tastic,”  Susan said,
“ J lic  girls are so hyper that 1 
can't believe it. They can’ t wait 
fo r tom orrow  m orn ing ,”  she 
said,
“ The girls said i f  wc arc do ­
ing better next year, they want 
to find another fam ily  in a 
similar situation and play .Santa 
to them .”
In a letter o f thanks to the 
c o m m u n ity ,  the  y o u n g e r  
daughter wrote: “ W licn  wc get 
a box o f  food or money dona­
tions, I am overwhelmed at how  
many people care ttboui what 
happens to tiic people m tttc 
com ivm nity.”  ^
As it stands now , tlie  
December rent has been p,ru.i, us 
have the tichnqucm tiiiiny InlK  
ttnd they have enough to jjuy the  
car insurance due this m onth.
' to h n  ilif» f i W i  tn
travel between his tw o part- time 
jobs in V ictoria am i Siditey 
hpctnise the bu<; 'iclv'dutc 
doesn’t cvmni'ei htfwtu'n Itb:
shifts. "
In addition, the fam ily receiv­
ed a $750 donation towards rein 
ftotn Sidney mcrch.ants, $ 125 
T h rifty ’s gift certificate from  
Santa, iw'o bo,xcs o f food from  
the l,ia tis /R ev icw  food bank 
and a $50 Sidney Super Food.s 
coupon, a bag o f clothes and 
food boxes fro m  C en tra l 
Saanich Lions, who .sponsored 
the fam ily fo r Christmas.
The fa m ily ’s trotiblcs began 
four years ago svith husband 
John’s struggle with a seric.s o f 
heart attacks re.stilting in  
unemployment and Susan's 
d e b ilita tin g  aneurysm  last 
September, the day she was due 
I o !. ta r I f u 11 • t i m e w or k ,
“ I f  I sound funny it ’s because 
I am still stunned,”  said Susan 
after listing o ff the community  
suppoit.
“ The pressure has been lifted  
— it ’s like a ton o f bricks has 
been taken o ti my shoukici s.
“ 1 don’ t Itave to he awake at 
night wondering w'liere tl'ic next 
toe'll from  “
The couple appealed the 
minifitry o f social services deci­
sion rini to pay !iv“ir rent
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FIRST BABY OF 1987 at SaaplclvFbnirtsuU* HospUal Ig 
Je«a» M allhaw  Loci**b. 'f lb* 1 ox. son of Poqtiy and Mat- 
iiiuw Eoipm «t bim nichion*,born,'Jan* 2., A inwuah  
Jotso wasn’t duo until Jan. 11, PeoBy j«»klnBly told 
frlonds to look out for hor photo In th® Rovlow bocauso 
sh® was, hm tng  tho Now Yoar's baby. " l  was socroUv 
liop InQ ,',”
' ? i  
, „ s
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» »  V ,  j u j j u i t i y j y o /
DR. R.K. ELDER
C h iro p ra c to r
W ill return from  ho liday ’s 
on Jan. 8th  
and will be open for 
regular o ffic e  hours
PHO NE: 552-6511 
for appo in tm ent
D e lo y e d  C .S . d e c is io r i m o y  c o s t $ 1 5 ,0 0 0
Central Saanich com m ittee o f 
the whole delayed its decision to 
purchase a new fire  pumper 
truck, but the postponed order 
may result in an additional 
$15,000 added to  the price tag, 
said fire  committee chairman 
Ruth A rnaud .
Fire ch ie f Bruce Elvedahl 
presented his request fo r a new 
pum per at the Dec. 29 meeting.
A id . D ick  Sharpe’s m otion  to
C E N T R A L  S A A N IC H  B U SIN ESS A S S O C IA T IO N ’S
$ 1 0 0 0 “
G R A N D  P R I Z E W I N N E R
accept the proposal failed w ith  
M ayor Ron Cullis and A id . 
Ruth A rn au d  and Eric Lewis 
vo ting  against approval o f  the 
expense before the new budget 
was passed in  M ay.
A rnaud  said a 1,000-gallon 
pum per was needed to  service 
the g row ing  com m unity . A  
larger truck  is particua rly  need­
ed fo r  the hospital and apart­
ment build ings which have been 
b u ilt over the last 15 years, she 
said.
T h e  p re s e n t 8 4 0 -g a llo n  
pum per is 17 years old —  tw o 
years over the unde rw rite r’ s 
recommendations.
“ O ur f ire  department tries to 
keep the truck in excellent shape 
so it  is no t going to  fa il. A nd  
when the tim e comes to  trade it
in and buy a new one, it can be 
sold to an unorganized area 
such as the H igh lands,”  said 
A rnaud.
The exhaustive battle w ith  a 
brush fire  near the Dawson 
reservoir in the summer em­
phasized the need fo r a bigger 
pumper, A rnaud noted.
E lvedahl’ s proposal called fo r  
a $ 1 5 4 ,4 0 0  In te r n a t io n a l  
pum per o f which there are on ly  
two at the sole Langley supplier.
I f  those tw o are sold before 
M ay, the next acceptable choice 
w ould  be a M ack truck starting 
at $171,000, A rnaud  explained.
“ You could say that by not 
m aking an imm ediate decision, 
it  could cost the m un ic ipa lity  
more m oney,”  said A rnaud . 
“ But it  is a lo t o f money to 
spend w ithou t having gone 
through the budget.”
BRUCE E LV E D A H L  
C entra l Saanich F ire  C h ie f
I  it; y
I ' l Gory Porter, director of Central Saanich 
Business Association & Judith Fall of 
Sunflower Health Foods presenting 
$1000.00 cheque and a Rachel Perry 
Natural Skin Care System, Trial and 
Traveler Kit to the very happy winner 
Florence Haniey.
W IN N E R  FLO R E N C E  H A N LEY  
FR O M  Brentw ood Bay
Thaok you to  ail t h e  m erchants w ho par­
tic ip a te d  in m aking our Shop Centra! 
Saanich C hris tm as p rom otion  a success!
R.M.T.
Is p leased to announce  
th e  opening  
of a new  
M A SSA G E TH ER A PY  
P R A C TIC E  
at
#203- 2453 Beacon A ve. 
S idney, B .C . V 8L1X7
6 5 5 -3 3 5 5
by ap p o in tm en t only
M e d ic a l S e rv ic e s  P lan  
C overage  w ith D o c to r’s 
Referral.
Family helped
Continued fro m  Page A1 
fo r the next three months.
However, w h ile  the appeal 
was accepted by M SSH regional 
manager B ill M cBeth, support 
w ill on ly  be provided when the 
fa m ily  reaches crisis point such 
as an eviction notice o r a fin a l 
credit notice.
“ But we don ’ t understand the 
letter sent regarding the ap­
peal,”  said Susan. “ We d o n ’ t 
know what constitutes a c ris is .”  
The next step open to  the 
fam ily  w ould be to  take it  to  a 
tribuna l comprised o f laymen










—  ^  Large Size
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G ANT PORK SALE:
FRESH GOV’T INSPECTED 
‘ SHOULDER BUnSone In
fiULDERfUn,
STEAK . . . . 328 kg
RIB OR TENDERLOIN END
4.17 ka
SUPER FOOD SALE
S A V E  A T  S I D N E Y  S U P E R  F O O D S
F n n n c  y o u  w il l  s a v e  m o n e y  a n d
1  SAVE YOUR ENERGY
TOO, BY LEHING US
S idney By Th e  Sea
2531 Beacon Avenue NO EXTRA COST
STORE
HOURS
Dally 8:30 - 6:00 
THURS.. FRI. 6 :3 0 -9 :0 0  






55® kg 1 1 1
0 0
73® kg
T O  M Y  C U S T O M E R S
and m in is try  representatives 
handpicked by the tw o parties.
But Susan said the com m un i­
ty support has eased the burden 
fo r January. “ But we don ’ t 
want to  fig h t w ith  M SSH  fo r  
the rent every m on th  un til 
M arch ,”  she added.
“ I t  has made a b ig d iffe re n c .'l 
to us know ing how  m any people 
really care about what happens 
to us,”  w rote Susan in a letter 
to the Review.
“ I don ’ t feel scared o r alone 
anymore. I have a long way to  
go to  recover m y health bu t hav­
ing the support o f  th is com ­
m un ity  makes it  easier. ’ ’
“ We just need to  get th rough  
the next three m onths —  tha t's  
all we are asking M SSH  fo r . ”  
“ Then I d o n ’ t th in k  we’ l l  be 
look ing  back anym ore.”
■ WE ALWAYS PRODUCE MORE' FOR YOUB' DOLLARS AT SIDNEY SU'PER FOODS
Because of career demand I have just 
left Sidney after five very happy years. 
In fact these years as meat depart­
ment manager of Sidney, Safeway 
have been the happiest of my working 
life.
It’s a cheerful, up-beat, town that 
reflects the optimism and friendliness 
of its citizens and through the Review, 
I’d like to say thanks for the memories. 
It really has been good to know you. 
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IPOHMN CHOP.. . .5 .4 .^
. BONELESS CENTRE CUT MQQ
f O R K L D I N C H O P . . . . 5 . 5 9 k g Z ^ S .





SIDE PORK f i b
FRESH FAMILY PAK
L E A N
G R O U N D
B E E F . . . . . .....3 .42  kg
All Purpose
SIDNEY SUPER SAVINGS 
I CHASE AND SANBORN 
GROUND






FLAKED LIGHTTUNA .. . iB4g
GLOBE
GORNEDBEEF   .......340.
HEINZ












BEST BUY THIS WEEK
SMOKED iwbbibi 









• OiEngo • Seville ,
•  3 F ru its  ..........250 mL




• CHOC-CHIP K  7
• CHOC.FUDOE J D l







MARGARINE 0 2 7
RAGU OLD WORLD STYLE
S F A G H E n ip ia in  
S A U C E  MStliroom
.........................  375 mL
FRIENDSHIP  
BAPTIST CHURCH
7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship 11:00 am
E .K R A TO FIL  — Pastor 
477-8527 852-2723
OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W . Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assumption Sun.
8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
97
SUNBEAM 




10030 Third St, Sidney 
652-1909
Saturday Mass 5:00 p.m .
Sunday Mass 10:30 a.m .




10:30 a.m. Family Service














RIDGEWAY 0 /P  
5’ O’CLOCK
TEA BAGS i4i's v 9 7




S O A P
3 'sor4 ’s 1 2 7
B p»
ST. MARY'S ANGLICAN CHURCH 
Cultra Ave. Saanlchton  
Sunday, January 11th 
B:15 am Holy Comm union
10:00 am Morning Prayer
Youth Club, S. School A Nursery  
Rector Rev, Robert Sansom  
656-0840 652-1611
ST. ANDREWS NORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH  
Corner of 4th and Sidney  
Sarvlco and Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
384-5734
ack
l i l  lb.
FIRST OF THE YEAR 
FRESH VEAL SALE 
j * BONELESS
VEALCUTiETS,.....B,80kg
•VEAL ■ , , ' Q 2 9
llO IN C H O P S .,,., ,,7 .26ko n 5  lb.
• VEAL"' ' 9 9 9
I SIRLOIN STEAK ., . i .  w n  kg £  lb.
'!«VEAL^' ' "  ̂ '■ 411^00
' R I B  R O A S T . . f i , M k o 2  ;ib.
;*VEAL . ' 1 9 9
i$H DyLDER R0A ST..u9kg I lb.
» VEAL ' 9 9
|SHDyiDERCH0 PS.,4,39kfl 1  ib.
® WFAl tdil Cl Cll
BONELESS STEW .  s n e l  ib,
• VEAL *4 7 9  
p ^ T n E ^ . _ i 9 ! ^  1 lb












.A C L F A N F R . . 11,0 m l Refill 79
ST.SIEPHEN'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
(Ml. Nvwlcin 4, 51. Slophon't Hd) 
Ii52-*311
440 am Holy Luchatlci
fB;DO Holy lluiiharlal
6 Sunday School




T E N D E R  F L A K E  L A R D
PINE TREE, SHELLED 
P E C A N S  Hall or Ground . . . . . . .
BEHY CROCKER ASST’D.
A N G E L  F O O D  C A K E  JVIIX.M ir1.4309












• GREEN PEAS 1 kg Bag 1
“ 'V '
87
COMPARE t  SAVE 
SKIPPVS
PEANUT
;(B U T T E R  ? 1 87
I CLIP » SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS 
IR0YALE2PLY
MARGARINE i87|T0ILETTISSUE 047,
I  f  W I? «  T M lS e O tlF flM  V O II l»AY flW) V fikrj J l^ ffH
fc»piie«. .Ian. 10, lOWf | ON£ C0Uf»OM PCfl lir.M
lEGGS
Gr. ‘A’ Mod.I WIT  THf'; r r i i i  
tKhlieil J«n 10, 1BB‘7 jOWF COUPON PCW ITtM0141’ C 0U f*(3N  l ‘ f;n IH ;M





Moose Holl 7025 E. Ssaiilch Rd. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.rn.
Memorial M oetlng 11:16 a.m.
652-3606
Ron A Eunice Fieom an W elcom e you to  !
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH ’
41h fi M i. Blwkot. Sidney C5C.9957
SUNDAY 10:30 a,m . fa m ily  W oi ship 
and Sunday School 
A Cnrino Fehowahlp tor the  W hole Family
GAINES
S E L E C T  D O G  F O O D
ROVER’S TALL TINS
D O G :  F O O D  A w i’d , . . .  ............... .
PAMPER
C A T  F O O D  Assl'd. .......... .184g (in w  «
' Y  c o m p a r e  & SAVE 
MR. NOODLE
ST. PAULS 
UNITED CHUnCH  
OF CANADA
2410 Maiavlew  
Sunday Service 9:30 am, 11:00 am  
Sunday School 0:30 am
REV. R. MOniPW ATT  
658-»215.«58-1M0
ST.JO HNS  
UNITED CHURCH  
OF CANADA
' lODOOW.  Saanich Rd.
Sun. .SoiYlce 8:30 a.rn.
f(EV R. HO RI PRATT 
056-.1213* 656-1930
I CLIP A SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS l i
I FRESH FARM I
ST. ANDREW’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
flttlO-Jnl. St., Sidney 
SUf4l1AV s c n v ic i;8  
8 am. 0 am end 11 am 
(Church Scfiool A Ni.tr»ery at 9 am) 
The Rev, David fu lle r  
656-5.W
HOLY TRINITY 
ANGLICAN CHURCH  
W. Saanich a rut Milla (Id. 
Sunday Servlcoa 8 a.m . and 10 a.rn 
THE REV. O L. MAI..INS - 656-3223
NEW LIFE FELLOWSHIP
Ruplie® Jan. 1 0 ,1M7 I
&IDNl:V FOIIBBOUAnr 
liTO il'l I CMltllCH 
U»ra .1,1)1 Mit«i
ttiimlay O c h o e r  ; ,
'MrMnina W o r i , i « i r ) , 
WAI.FM oat Y -  FaHer
. t at *m 
IB 3(1 am
BMfin*!,,
SAANICHTOH BIBLE FELLOWSHIP 
new location  
2169 M l, New lon X Road
Ctni'nur.lfti"' Cmvlc.t 0.7S e.m'
Family Service  .............. 11:00 a.m
Wurtiory, Sunday Scliool. 
Youth Orou|ifc, fllW tt Sludles. 
Paafor- l i l r l  ,»Jflnlnn 
m-4m
tdUiUMiNayiii





W O R LD  P R E M IE R E  o f Peninsula P layers ’ M o th er G oose w as Saturday. W ritten  
and d irec ted  by Ian M c In ty re , play fe a tu re s  M argaret R ansford  as M o th er G oose, 
Emma Sharp  as L ittle  Boy B lue and Kim W illoughby as th e  S tory  T e lle r. Play con­
tinues Jan. 10,11 at B rentw ood E lem entary .
Lot purchose sparks ire
N orth  Saanich coun c il’s re­
cent purchase o f  a half-acre 
w aterfron t lo t on T ryon  Road 
has m ystified some members o f 
council and has prom pted a 
neighbor to seek legal advice.
A t the Jan. 5 council meeting. 
A id . Chris L o tt e.xpressed con­
cern, alleging the land acquisi­
tion  “ snuck up on us.”
A  letter from  G .R . H ugo, 
who owns the neighboring  lo t, 
read: “ H ow  can you people, 
our elected representatives, ho ld  
your sessions in  camera and 
then spring the result on us ju s t 
a few days before i t  is to  be 
fina lized .”
“ The whole process stinks 
and fu rtherm ore  you are engag­
ed in a transaction which I con­
sider to  be h igh ly dubious on its 
m erits,”  said H ugo.
The property, owned by D r. 
W illiam  English o f  Stewart 
D rive, was sold to  council fo r  
58,600 a fte r 18 m onths o f  in te r­
m itten t negotiations.
N orth  Saanich , co un c il, and 
senior s ta ff  w il l go in to  
“ re treat”  at G illa in  M anor Dec. 
9-10 to discuss “ ph ilosoph ica l’ ’ 
is s tle s  p e r t in e n t  to  th e  
m un ic ipa lity , according to  ad­
m in is tra to r Ron O ’ Genski.
The practice began last year 
under M ayor L lo yd  H a rrop  in 
an attem pt to  u n ify  council.
However, du ring  the battle  to 
disband the E nvironm enta l A d ­
visory Com m ittee in  Ju ly, 1985, 
H a rro p  a ckno w le d ge d  the  
retreat did litt le  to  heal r ifts . “ 1 
had thought the retreat would 
do us a ll good .”
The m un ic ipa lity  w ill foo t the 
S3(X) b ill fo r the retreat. G illa in  
M a n o r  p ro v id e s  th e  ac­
com m odation free, said O ’Gcn- 
.ski.
A id . Eugene Bailin  said 
“ council is polarized less this 
year than in past.”
“ Last year, (re lations) im-
L o tt said his concerns over 
the acquis ition were “ never 
really debated”  and wanted the 
m atter brought back fo r  recon­
sideration.
A id . Joan Beattie agreed. 
“ The whole way the acquisition 
was handled (w-as ambiguous). 
In Ju ly, 1985, it  was turned 
down, in O ctober, again turned 
down and was not on the agen­
da o f the special meeting (Dec. 
22) bu t the m ayor chose to  add 
it  on the special meeting and 
council agreed . . . ”  she said, 
adding tha t the in fo rm a tion  
concerning the purchase should 
be made pub lic .
Beattie noted there was not a 
clear m a jo rity . “ Three o f  us 
voted against and one person 
abstained so when it  comes 
down to it ,  three were in  favo r.
“ I have to  agree w ith  (L o tt)  
fo r the record how  this was 
handled is not acceptable,”  she 
added.
However, council voted to
re treats
proved tem pora rily , .we have 
greater hopes this year w ith 
more realistic e.xpectalions.”  he 
: said.--
meet w ith  Hugo and his lawyer 
to  hear his concerns.
CURLERS
WE have vacancies in 
several of our leagues — 
men’s, senior men’s and 
mixed.
Why hot take advantage 
and curl for the balance of 
the season?
For further information  
phone
656-3136 
Glen fVleadows Golf 
& Country Club
F IR S T  A N N U A L  J A N U A R Y  SA LE
50%  OFF
CHRISTMAS MUGS & CANDLES 
FIREPLACE MATCHES & COASTERS
20-40%  OFF
COPPER PANS & UTENSILS 
TEAK CHEESE BOARDS 
CANADIAN ACRYLIC CONTAINERS 
PLACE MATS 
CHRISTMAS LINENS & APRONS
M -U f  f  € T & L O  U I 9 k
2389 Beacon Ave. irampi f a ®  656-0011
0 0
1 ( 0
A ir p o r t
C ontinued fro m  Page A 1
portant consideration to o .”  
F rank lin  believes smaller, 
privately owned planes not the 
larger jets are to be blamed fo r 
much o f the “ nuisance noise.”  
F rank lin  says he's not oppos­
ed to fly ing , “ but not low  over 
h o u s e s  w h e n  i t ’ s n o t  
necessary.”
H e ’s pleased w iili C rosbie ’ s 
decision. “ 1 just hope they con­
duct the survey in the summer. 
T h a t’ s when everyone’ s outside 
and the problem  is at i t ’ s worst.
“ But no matter w'hat hap­
pens, it is better than before — 
at least ihev ’ re going to look at 
i t . ”
/ ' i l l  ^ ^ 2
'11 . f
W O RK O UT TH IS
W IN TE R
L O O K O U T T H IS
SU M M E R
KEATING PARK 
^  i W  \7  f  \F IT N E S S  CENTRE
652-5444
'  ̂ 6793 K irkpatrick C res.
I d i d  i t
m y s e l f  a n d  
S A V E D !
You’d be surprised what 
can be done with the help 
of do-it-yourself books 
from Tanner’s. I put in a 
new kitchen sink and 
counter top. You can too. 
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finest quality permanent wave 
includes perm, cut. style 
and condition treatment
d o  JUNIOR STYLIST
ALL W O R K  M O NEY BACK G UARANTEE
IN OUR STUDIO CONTINUOUS
COLOUR CONSULTATION UPDATES
Enhance your total image
le rtw tu ^ ^ c o lo u l^ ’’’' I SCULPTURED NAILS
planning in your wardrobe I Initial AppHcatSOn *35®® 
and makeup.
4th St. at Beacon
Commences Thursday, January 8,19879a.rn
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Rethink retreat
North Saanich has a unique way of dealing with fric­
tion on council.
The seven-member council and four senior staff par­
ticipate in a two-day “ retreat”  at Gillain Manor to 
discuss issues pertinent to the municipality and to in­
dividuals on council.
This unique type of group therapy for a political body 
was instigated by M ayor Lloyd Harrop when he was 
elected to council in 1985.
The cost o f this nebulous retreat is $300 for food and 
service, paid for out of municipal coffers. According to 
administrator Ron O ’Genski, Gillain Manor provides 
the rooms and meeting halls free “ as a community ser­
vice.”
The public will never know what was discussed at the 
retreat because no minutes are kept. Even the agenda is 
kept tightly under wraps. It is a secret session that lasts 
for 48 hours.
The philosophy behind the retreat is also ques­
tionable.
Is it realistic to think friction can be prevented?
Isn’t healthy friction necessary for a healthy 
democracy?
If  council members are all pro or all anti on the same 
issue, the interests of North Saanich residents would not 
be served.
Why spend a minimum of $300 to try and solve 
something that is essential in any level of government?
The retreat idea is even tougher to accept when local 
taxpayers are footing the bill — and yet will never know 
the topics discussed or the stands taken by their elected 
officials.
M r. Harrop has explained that the main thrust of the 
retreat is to produce a more harmonious relationship 
between council members. I f  he is worried that his team 
will exhibit discord and disharmony during public 
meetings, maybe he should instead enforce council’s 
rules of order to a greater degree, show more strength at 
the helm or host a pre-council meeting tete-a-tete.
Twenty-five cent a cup coffee is easier to swallow 
than a $3(X) weekend.
Success predicted
Swallowing your pride when a project doesn’t do as 
well as planned is difficult at the best of times.
Joining forces with a more successful operation to 
keep afloat is even harder.
However, after a few weeks of hesitation, the Sidney 
Jazz Festival-Society took this tentative step when it 
agreed to collaborate with the Peninsula Celebrations 
Society and hold a joint Sidney Days/Jazz Pest 
■weekend.
After ending last year’s festival with a $20,000 deficit, 
the prospects for this year’s bash looked grim.
Signs were positive at the annual general meeting last 
month when the society saw its support had not decreas- 
ed. However, at that time, the executive was reluctant to 
throw in the towel at the risk of losing its identity.
But, the jo int venture is the best news for both 
societies and the Peninsula.
Although Sidney Days is quite well-attended, there is 
something missing from the three-day event that 
prevents it from reaching its full potential.
Perhaps the inclusion of Dixieland music will provide 
a colorful, exciting spark for the other events. How 
about a pancake breakfast a la jazz.
The danger is in becoming too diverse.
The challen,gc for the two .societies is to utilize all at­
tractions to their best potential to make Sidney Days the
success for the area that it could and will be.
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Editor:
In  response to  fo rm er finance 
m in is te r Hugh C u rtis ’ le tter 
regarding p rov inc ia l defic its, I 
appreciate his c la rifica tio n  o f  
the current operating de fic it 
figure  —  i t ’ s been extremely d if ­
f ic u lt to get such figures in the 
past and I d id n ’ t hear much 
m ention o f  it  around election 
time.
I w ou ld  however ask i f  his 
figure o f  $875 m illio n  includes 
o ther defic its the taxpayer w ill 
have to bear such as the huge 
Expo ’ 86 defic it and especially 
the defic its run  up by C row n 
corporations —  when these 
figures are added in, I have a 
feeling we may be close to S2 
b illio n  fo r the current year. 
O therwise, where did this ac­
cum ulated de fic it o f S I8 b illio n  
come from  over the past
decade?
Regardless, I know  we have 
one hell o f  a tax burden in  this 
province and there’s been 10 
years o f  so-called free enterprise 
Social C red it government in 
power.
O f this i  am sure — 1 am now 
liv ing  in F lo rida . I pay 72 cents 
fo r a gallon o f  gas, S I. 15 fo r a 
pack o f  cigarettes and the in ­
come tax rate is 60 per cent o f 
what it is in B.C. There are 25 
pages o f jobs  in the Sunday 
papers and the unem ploym ent 
rate is 5 per cent.
1 can on ly conclude that the 
ru ling  party  has been imcompe- 
tent as a free enterprise parly 
and has given in to socialist 
pressures to stay in power but in 
the process a llow ing us to 
become a Socialist state by
default —  a most pathetic situa­
tion  fo r  which there can be no 
excuse.
I thank C urtis  fo r  his time 
and while I appreciate his com­
petence, his party  has been a 
disaster . fo r  . a decade as the 
de fic it shows.
C. Robert Ward 
Florida
common sense’
You scratch my hack ... I l l  refmn the favor
iiC:.
i d
m  i” 8ri f t - H U G H ’S VIEWS
H U G H  N A S H
Dear M r, Finance M in is te r W ilson:
I ’ m te rr ib ly  sorry to be bothering you so soon after the 
holiday.s but I have (Itis noi-so-wce problem  w h ich  requires 
im m ediate a tten tion  and I need your help.
First I 'd  like  you to know  Sir’ that I consider myself to be a 
model C anadian. I vote ttt inosi elections, pay mv tiives 
w ithou t undue w h im ptn ing , extol the vh'fues o f be.oers at 
every o p p o rtu n ity  and vacation in the U,,S,A. on ly when 
-necessary. , ' ' '  ■  ̂ '
Ves, I have been c iritica l o f  your government recently but 
then you have on ly  recently been our government, I was a 
long-term  c ritic  o f the previous a tlm in is lra iion  and, as I prac­
tice po litica l im p a r ii jil ily ,  you can probab ly look forw ard  to 
equal treatrneni,
I ’ve noted w ith  interest your decision to fo llow  your 
predecessor's fiscal philosophy t>f spending niorc titan you 
take in and prom ising doub ting  vtticrs th a t'll w ill all w ork out 
fo r the best • • sometime.
M any C anadians have fo llow ed your lead. Some arc still 
solvent \yh ilc  others liad the had luck to bo rn tw  from  
Scrooges ivho insisted on repayment. These people ;nc in a bit 
'o fa 'm ess, ^
W h it l i I'lfings rue to the reason fo i this lettci . I he desk in 
svhich our la m ily  keeps such things is burstm g with liits  id  
ye llow  and white paper accumulated last luom h in our liasic 
to  be gencrons and to llv . Its d raw ers ru iu H 'th o ve r w id i ib,- 
a fte rm ath  o l Christmas good cheer.
It .sccrns sve liecam oa ia i loose w ith  the plastic during  those 
cupluTric day.s, M r .  and M rs. Claus liave gone from  the
,'i d'W'fi'aiey l ju l M i ,  anu .vb;., M u s t v i  i ir,,t au,: at d u - v i i i u i  w u ii
a cco iin litig  o f  our weaknesses the tota l o f w h ic h  approx 
smates the nationa l debt o f a inedium  d/ed country.
m
W licn  you examine the enclosed figures, please remember 
that they arc fo r one m onth  on ly , not a fu ll year. Hard to 
believe isn’ t it?
I ve talked w ith  M r. and Mrs, .Mastcrvisa and they've v'ery 
k in d ly  agreed to defer prosecution p rovid ing  I pay interest on 
the debt. Ilow cve r, the ir interest appears to not be in my in ­
terest as it w o tild  boost m y outgo higher than my income, I 
.sec noth ing in the fu tu re  but increa.scd debt. Sound fam ilia r?
So w ha t’ s to  do?
A nice man at the W e’ ll Fix You Finance Co. said I must 
adopt the h igh ly  popu lar govcrument policy o f “ cu tting  ex­
penditures to the bone.’ ’ I his has been done,
AVhai’ s left is to somehow raise income and I ’m firu ling  
that as hard to do personally as you do po lic ita lly . W hich b r­
ings me. fim d ly , to the point o f this letter
It seems to  me that together we could w ork out a deal which 
w ou ld  increase boll'i our incomes. What if .  fo r  ;i reasonable 
fee. Twas to ativertisc fo r you, from  now un til A p r il .10, the 
advantages accruing to Canadians o f paying their income 
taxes' fu lly  and p rom ptly?  W ould not ’s k illfu lly  wordetl 
slogans increase your income? I th ink so.
I could  prom ote  your tax tiepartm eni on T-,shirts, head 
bands, jackets, jogging shorts, even running simcs in bright 
red, w hite  and blue letters just like sportitn;*, figures do fo r 
(heir clients.
I sec your messages carried by me throughout Canada to he 
read w hlhevcr crowds gather. On ski slopes, in siaditttns and 
hockey rinks, in pubs ami at c iv ic g jiiheriitps,
M r. W ilson y o ii ’ tc  welcome to the shtti on my back anri ilie  
shoes on my feet. A ll I ask in re iu it i is a chance to get (vtii o f 
debt,
G f contv;,:-. m add itinn  (<> a rvason.tbic pro fcss io iia l i \c ,  I 
would need a modest ailowanee to cover out o f ]socl,et i'osi'S 
fo r tickets, tr.asellittg and refieshm eitls. You can be itssuied 
(Init I ss il! keep these costs as low  as possible ind high enough 
to do die jo t) e im usted to tn r, I v .ill. in f , , , i,  ciu i la m  to lijc  
bone. ' , ;
1 h itik  it over. Ta lk to y u u r  sh iff. Cheek w ith  B iian . And let 
me knoss yom decisioti tis soon as it 's  com en ien l, p ie fe rab lv  
iiy  ilie  end of the m o n th  o r a ll this w ill have been ittst an 
ac;idemie exercise.
Yours in t le fii.
Editor:
1 have not yet cried “ fo u l”  to 
a headline in the Review hut last 
week’.s he.adiine comes close. 
“ H arrop  votes fo r developer”
indeed! W hat 1 did vote fo r was 
a me tsure o f common sense. To 
require that a length o f water 
line be buried and capped at 
both ends w ith  no use fo r it in 
the forseeable future  is just not 
reasonable.
Furtherm ore council would 
be on legally untenable grounds
in fo rc ing  this requirement as 
this is not the in tent o f the 
bylaw.
N orth  Saanich has spent 
enough on legal fees. Since this 
development w ill now go ahead, 
wc should take what action we 
can to help get the very best 
development possible in Eagle 
Ridge. In fencing, drainage and 
t r a i l s  t h e y h a V c bee  it 
cooperative. Wc should take 
this in to  account.
L loyd  H a rro p  
M ayor, N o rth  Saanich
History repeating?
Editor;
H istorv seems to i-etseat iis r if ,  
does it not?
We arc once again seeing the 
antics o f Sidney council as it 
was in 1983.
Then, a strong-w illed mayor 
w ith  her throe yes-men pushetl 
tlirough an unwanted and very 
expensive road plan that cost 
the citizens o f .Sidney dearly, 
and dese cra ted  the  W ar 
M em oria l I ’ark.
Wc now see a rerun o f those 
caprioles, where council has the 
arrogance to go tiheud w ith a 
$10 m illio n  project O n  ou r 
w a ie rfro n t; negotiuied by a 
housewife rmd a shop teacher, 
vvi(hout the assist a nce o f p io fes - 
sional p lanning, financia l, legal, 
engineering or otherwise.
A  short time ago. A id . Cy 
Relpli wa.s asked to  resign 
because he w ro te  to tiie  
n c w s iu ip e r  .suggest iu g  a 
W h.der’s Villa,tte lu' consiiucted 
on our w a te rfron t.
Since when is ;m alderman 
con.sidered ,'i rum -ci!i.'cu aitd 
not periu iifed to spc.ik oi write  
in f'ub lic i i ’ga tiling  ;i very itn- 
po ri.in i issitc?
■At Iciist he has the intestinal 
fo r iitu ile  to I’ome up W i t l i  
something and not be a fia id  to 
say what he th inks and wakittg 
up sleeping citi/gus,
M h.ti in h e .iv iu ’ '. a,uite is 
wrong, that the indilTeience and 
apathy in this town is such that 
no one xrRaltcc:- m ,,iuv way 
y u lic i d iau uimlvi)ur!,s a iiiouf;
shoppers.
W’c still hm.e an opin io iim cd 
M ayor, pu lling  the strings o f a 
pupiHM council, w ith  vnry little  
objection being dared, lest it 
result in beitu! relegated to posi­
tions o f nonentity,
Wc can on ly hope that h istorv 
w il continue t(» repeal itself, and 
come November 1987 there w ill 
be :i repe iiiiou  o l Nosetnber 
1983,
'xqs too late llien, 
wgil Ih* too late
Howes er, it 
and it- could 





I svould like to dumk Sidney 
Meivdi.’uus iiiu l the Iciwn o f 
.Sidney fru the lim  jo b  in 
decorating om sioies and 
He a c o n a  v e n u e in  t h e 
t  hristmas tli.tue . It made me 
proud to sIkhv gtiests hosv
contm uniiy-m inded we are.
Asya Sidney ',hop|H:i m.ty I 
say how enjovable it wtis to be 
';vaited on in a personal anil 
niost cu iu tco irs mamiei by om 
hvn l mcvch,,u;iT, rhuiuj,r iltc  
CTuistinas rush
I would urge fe llow  ciii.'cus to 
not on ly  p m rou i/e  o iu i local 
rucfchams at (. i i r r u . b m  
“ keep tlio  sp irit o f  C lu is tm as”  










Wharfinger supervises unique 
local fishermen's dock
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
 Review S ta ff Writer_____
W hat is a wharfinger?
No, it is not a species o f b ird  
that inhab it wharves.
John Pye is a w harfinger and 
he supervises the operation o f 
the fisheries dock o f f  Resthaven 
Drive.
It  is not an easy jo b  — he 
f  generally works seven days a 
week, keeping track o f the com ­
mercial fish ing  boats com ing in 
and out Tsehum H arbor. “ You 
get used to i t , ”  he says in broad 
Glaswegian accent.
But Pye likes the easy-going 
re lationship he enjoys w ith  the 
>  fishermen. “ Y ou ’ re your own 
boss and it makes up fo r the 
long hou rs .”
When Pye firs t began his jo b , 
checking the 200 o r more boats 
tied up to  the dock would take 
him a couple o f  hours — recor­
ding the comings and goings o f  
the boats in  a ledger. But now , 
Pye says, it takes him h a lf an 
hour. “ Y ou r memory becomes 
sharper.”
A nd  the w ha rf itse lf is unique 
— only tw o  o f its kind e.\ist in  
\ B ritish  C o lum bia .
7  i t  o ffe rs  a special service o f
reserved moorage fo r com nrer- 
cial fish ing  boats, especially 
needed during  the off-season.
O th e r fish e r ie s  w 'harves 
operate on a d rop-in  basis. But 
even i f  it is crammed, a fisheries 
dock w ill never turn  anyone 
away. Instead, the boats w ill be 
moored seven- and eight-deep 
p rovid ing  fire  safety cond itions 
are met.
Last fa ll, in a meeting at the 
Legion ha ll on M ills  Road, 
fishermen and H a rry  B rooks, 
manager o f  fisheries’ small c ra ft 
and harbors, decided tha t 
reserved spots w ould aid com ­
mercial fishermen who need a 
place to dock the ir boats when 
they’ re no t w ork ing  — which is 
most o f the year.
Fishing gets tougher each 
year as seasons shorten and 
quotas are met more ra p id ly , 
Pye said.
This reflects in  the num ber o f  
boats and length o f tim e each 
stays in the harbor. “ Some men 
w ill on ly  fish fo r  the equiva lent 
o f tw o m onths o f  the year and 
the tw o m onths m ight be spread 
over fo u r ,”  said Pye.
In a dd ition  to  acting as a boat 
land lo rd , the w harfinger is also 
reponsible fo r  the floats in 
Tsehum  H a rb o u r and the 
governm ent w h a rf at the end o f  
Beacon Avenue.
But, this is not a permanent 
jo b  fo r Pye. He is acting on 
behalf o f fu ll-tim e  w harfinger
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1987 Dodge Dakota
For personalized service 
at your doorstep give 
Jack McLeod a c a ll. . . 
at work 382-2313 or
at home 652-0530 Financing as lowTas 3.9%
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CLEARANCE-G O O D USED MACHINES 
MANY IN STORE SPECIALS
OA,-. SIDNEY
AccllsoRiEs BURNSIDE VACUUM
FOR MOST VACUUMS 101-2527 Beacon 656-3351
Good Selection 
of Used Children’s 
Bicycles
Russ Hay
S idney C ycles  
Ltd.
2480 Beacon Ave. 
656-1512
WHARFINGER JOHN PYE enjoys the busy yet easy-going job he performs at 
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Pr@e!$iori Cutting
9767 Fourth St. Sidney, B.C.
Edna Perry who has taken a 
one-year leave o f  absence.
Before Perry le ft, a simple 
re o rg a n iza tio n  th a t g roups 
boats according to  size has 
streamlined the d ock ’s opera­
tion.
“ Before th a t,”  explained 
Pye, “ 2 0 - fo o i boa ts  la y  
alongside 40-foo i shells. A nd  
whenever it  w ould  b low  up in 
here — and it can get p re tty
rough—-  the boats w ou ld  get 
dam aged.”
M o o rin g  the vessels five feet 
apart ra ther than 15 feet, also 
protects the valuable boats, he 
added.
A n o th e r du ly  which can be 
tiresome at times is collecting 
moorage fees from  transient 
boat owners.
G enerally, Pye said, people 
are honest. But i f  they d o n ’ t pay
the $2 fee, fisheries don ’ t con­
sider it  w orth  the time to  chase 
the delinquent sailors.
N ot surpris ing ly, Pye is a 
sailor h im self — he lives on a 
30-foot sailboat, the Fraser. He 
also served in  the Briti.sh m e r­
chant navy.
And when his stint as w h a rf­
inger is over next August he 
hopes to sail down to M exico. 
A nd  he’s look ing  fo r a crew.
JULY
C O M IN G  S Q Q N
McLEOD, YOUNG WEIR IS 
PRESENTING ANOTHER SEMINAR 
ON INVESTMENT AND TAX 
PLANNING FOR 1987
ADVANCE RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
Ju ly  begins w ith  co n fro n ta ­
tion as the Peninsula C om m un i­
ty A ssocia tion ’ s dory program  
fo r h igh-risk teenagers reached 
an explosive peak when pa r­
ticipants picketed the PC A o f ­
fice a fte r one youth was to ld  he 
cou ldn ’ t keep his boat a fte r he 
w ithdrew  fro m  the progntm .
T h e  p ro g r a m  e n ta i le d  
build ing  a wooden dory and 
s u b s e q u e n tly  c o m p le te  a 
seamanship ou tdoor program .
The di.spuic between the I ’C A  
a n d  d o r y  i ) r o g r a m  c o ­
ord inators Brian W righ t and 
Bryan M ille r  escalated when the 
pair resigned and the i) io jcc t 
wa.s restructured.
A d in iiii.s ii!tiive  Judge D tirra ll 
Collins asked Judge Robert 
Metzger to  crack down on 
delays in Sidney P rov inc ia l 
Court cases.
S id n e y  R C M P  p ra is e d  
Pai kittnd grttds a fter g itu lua tion  
fes tiv iiie sW en t o f f  w ithou t a 
single com itla in l.
D o n  T r iv e t l was cho.sen
C ilizen o f  the Year by local 
I,tons. ‘
Saanichton resident A la n  
Hnilcr returned home w iilio u t 
fan fa ie  fro m  a spio c ir-
cu innavigaiion o f (he globe in 
the .‘\ in o n -re , (he smallest
m u lti'h u lle d  vessel ever to  be 
sailed singlehiindedly around 
(he w orld ,
Ihe  .Sitlney t'a p itid s  ice
hockey team was sold to Juan 
de I (tea and becttme the Jmin dc 
I ticii W hiders.
M ercury O il Fools o f Fd 
m onton planned a (n ttn is itc  $16 
m illion  ft irm  technology centre 
/eadning cio|ts grown on con ­
veyor belts and harvested by 
robots, However, the man in 
ehnree of the projeel Brian 
Shaw, refused lo  speak lo  the 
local imTfia,
A fte r rr power stnijqde, (be 
N orth  Saanieh f-nv ironm cnia)
1 9 8 6 :
T h e  Y e a r
i n  I S @ v i @ w
A d v iso ry  (■ommis.sion u tis  
disbanded by a fo u r to ihrec 
vote. Instead, council pros'ided 
fo r up to 10 adjunct member s to 
the A dvisory  P lanning C om m is­
sion,
R e s id e n ts  a n d  c o t in c i l  
members were sparked by a 
MacDonalds proposal to build  a 
re s ta u ra n t  on T ra n s p o r t  
Canada land at the intersection
south o f Bciicon Avenue   west
o f H ighway 17.
M e rc h a n ts  a lo n g  Bevan 
Avenue were angei'ed by the 
m u n ic ip a lity ’s slow strcci fix 
which ran a m onth  ovei 
schedule.
M em oria l Park Society was 
handed loctd contro l o f  the 
$464,000 trust fund icp lac ing 
Royal Trust.
l;X "Parkland student Kevin 
Ciardnet competed in the B,C , 
Games fo i the physicttlly disttbl- 
cd.
Central Saanich council, a fter 
a long battle w ith  fa iine i Ben 
Stocks over iiis letnsal to  de;n 
up fou l smelling lefuse m i his 
p iope rt, Serb in workers to 
remove the tncss. And Stocks 
was Inllcd a |i|nosnna ie ly  $.soo 
fm  the opertu ion.
AUGUST
7‘Ih v  T rack ‘ H6 p ro je c t,
seheilnled f(vr eoni.truction on 
hand adjacent t( ' ParlJ.n id
■School, receivct! a $100,000 lo t­
tery grant from  then finance 
m inister Hug.Ii C.'urtis.
Deep Cove resideiits voted 
overw helm ing ly against sewer­
ing the area in a public meeting 
held a fte r a C R D  wtisie mtniage- 
mem report revealed 40 per cent 
o f (he systems were m a lfunc­
tion ing . :
The four proposed ivlans for 
the port o f Sidney w ent on 
display at tlic  m unicipal hall 
after council discussed them for 
weeks in secret.
The Jiizz l est, held Aug. 1, 
ended w ith  a S20.000 deficit 
after the society failed to attract 
the hoped fo r num ber o f out-of- 
town vis itors,
T sa rtlip  reserve*.k 18-month 
battle w ii l i  council ami the 
federal government to connect 
houseluvlds to s c w c t  mains end­
ed w ith  a 25-year |u>ok-up 
agreement,
S itanich Peninsula W atci 
t'om m iss ifsn ’s plan ici Ivuild ;i 
water low er in Jolm  Dean Pat k 
was vc ioe il by Jack Kem pt, then 
innustci ot l.n iils , luuks iind 
housing, sending the ctvfnmis- 
sion back to  the ilia w in g  table 
M a ty  Kienm s, Peninsula atea 
l ib r . 'u ia n .  IcH the Is la iu l 
regional lib ra ry  system .ifie r 15 
ycai ;. to -'.ui'H! V! ,c the Ilia  at ic.. 
in the I i.iser Valley.
Local resident Dan I ’ enney 
pulled .1 d i iv i i  I'ouu Ills iu i 
mhiu'tcs be f i l l  c it c-s pi cuUd on
Lochsidc Drive.
The Piranhas .swim team 
broke more p rov inc ia l records 
than ever at the swim meet held 
in New W esltn iristcr. Te rry  
Dean set a poo l record in the 
lOO-metcr backstroke.
SEPTEMBER ~
W ith September, O peration 
Parenting began, a Peninsula 
p r o je c t ,  s p e jirh e t id e d  by 
m in is try  o f social services and 
housing d is tric t supervisor Riley 
Hern designed to attract more 
foster p.'trcnts fo r teens.
l..ociil swimmers Dave Smith 
and Terry Dean made the num ­
bing rw o -iin d -!i- lu ilf mile swim 
from  Sidney Spit to Sidney, a t­
tracting tin entourage o f boaters 
and tw o dozen supporters to 
welcome them at the w.ater’ 
fron t.
In (he S iianicton Bay nnirina 
case, litwyeis fo r the p iovince 
tmd fo r the developer o f the 
proposed 500 berth m arina, said 
they w m iid  challenge (he v a lid i­
ty o f tlic  Douglas fre tny.
The IS52 treaty between 
James Douglas and tnea Indians 
has governed re lfitidns w ith area 
n.'Uivesfoi l.3t')years.
In the great snail rouridup. 
A gricu ltu re  ('an iu ltt collected 
more than I,0d0  snails from  
local giu'dens after they were 
suspected o f being edible snails, 
forfn'dden in ( 'an;u,l;i.
As B.C. emerged as the tm ly 
C.'UKulian province to  sell South 
.M'rican wines, workers in the 
Sidney ami B rentwood Btty li- 
quiu : stoics s)ilii p.issiouitie ly 
over (he issue.
A fte i sciv ing .as t hamber o f 
5 innmerce m iin iiger to r live 
ycais, Petei riedge tt le iitc d . 
Iredge it incre.ascd du tm be i 
m cm i'c rd d l' f; oaC ’d ti' .’ 09 dai 
ing In’s term.
C entra l Stnmich ic rm in a ic il 
its C'.'uti.ici s'.itb ilu  ‘ d ’C \  I 
''C ou fitiucd  on Page .AS
D1
TV ” VCR “ STERED^ERflCE
1st ANNIVERSARY
Adflms Electronics colobrotos Its first year of business tills 
month. I would like t- thank all the customers who sup* 
portod n now locol business throughout the year. I now soli 
Zonlth TV & Video Equipment and I hope to bo nblo to ser­
vice the people of the Saanich Peninsula for many years to 
oom o.'
HAPPYNEWYEAR Derrick Aifnim
3A « 9843 2nd Street 656-4381
BLUE. A: -o
FINK KITTEN
B e m tif S a lo n  .
103*2500 Beacon Ave, 050*2233
,  T h e  l o o k
O r .T O tV IO R R O W  
r O I L T H E  . W O M A N
orrodA y
PUB5&?iUI5;S?^7^U»AN?r
Award winning author and film  maker 
CHARLIE W HITE
will show excerpts from his latest underwater 
films and discuss his research discoveries at the 
Blue Peter Restaurant 
TUESDAY, JAN. 27 
7:00 p.m.
Gourmet Dinner
• B.C. OYSTERS OR SALAD
• SEAFOOD BISQUE
• SORBET
• GRILLED SALMON ENTREE
• ASSORTED DESSERTS
• TEA OR COFFEE
Complete evening for S I8.00 per person 
By reservation only. 656-4551
OPEN TUES.-SIJN. . \T  2270 HARBOUR KD. OFF RESTILWEN
I
Both drivers charged
Both drivers involved in a 
two-car smash-up on Beacon 
Avenue Dec. 19 face charges as a 
result o f the crash.
One d rive r, M ichael Sekoran- 
ja , 26, o f  Sidney, was taken to 
hospital by ambulance w ith  
undeterm ined in ju ries a fte r the 
accident. Sekoranja was later 
charged w ith  having care and
contro l o f a m o to r vehicle while 
impaired.
The other d rive r, David 
M aurice N unn, 47, also o f 
S idney, was charged w ii i i 
fa ilu re  to remain at the scene o f 
an accident.
The co llis ion at the corner o f 
Beacon Avenue and Sterling 
Way resulted in $5,000 damage 
to the two cars.




Cases Wo guar.intoo III
(7SSBSSBia\Wi4PENINSULA LUGGAGE
Retail Sales & Service 
9-9843 2nd St.
W» aro also a Soars agont. 
Piaco your Sears order with ua 
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2451 BEACON AVE 
656-3735
P.CMP
M A R IN E  T H E F T S
Sidney boat owners weren’ t 
safe last week, as three d iffe ren t 
m arine-re la ted the fts  were 
reported to Sidney R CM P.
A n 11-foot boat, complete 
w ith  motor and tra ile r was 
stolen from Sidney Boatland 
sometime during the night o f 
Jan. 2. The Dell Quay Dory 
w ith its 25 horsepower m otor 
and bunk style tra ile r is worth 
$3,000.
A  white d inghy o f unknown 
value was stolen from  a H a r­
bour Road residence on the 
same night. A nd  on Dec. 30, a 
boatowner reported a $650 o u t­
board motor stolen fro m  Canoe 
Cove Marina.
AUTO  T H E F T S
There were also a num ber o f 
valuable items stolen from  
m otor vehicles last week. A  
Sidney resident left his car 
unlocked fo r a few hours on 
Jan. 3 while parked on Brad­
ford  Ave. He returned to find  
his $140 Pentax 35mm camera 
stolen.
A  car parked overnight on 
Beacon Ave. Dec. 30 was 
broken into. The th ie f made o f f  
w ith a Pioneer cas.sette deck 
w orth  $250. On Jan. 1, a James 
W h ite  B ou le va rd  res id en t 
reported the the ft o f one $200 
rim  and tire fro m  the back o f 
his vehicle.
NO S P IR IT
A  th ie f w ith a de fin ite  lack o f
- WINKLER 
MANITOBA
Style F arm er  
Sausage  




Christmas sp irit stole a $35 str­
ing o f lights from  a fence in 
fro n t o f a Lochside Drive 
residence sometime on New 
Year’s E£vc.
X M A S  E VE  V IS ITO R S
WTioever visited the Saanich 
Peninsula Co-op Dec. 24, it was 
hard ly Santa Claus.
Someone celebrated the ir 
Christmas Eve by smashing in 
the fron t door o f the Co-op and 
m aking o f f  wdth $2,000 w orth  
o f cigarettes.
Central Saanich police are in ­
vestigating.
F O R K L IF T  SPREE 
Tw o nights earlier, someone's 
idea o f fun was to c lim b in to  the 
compound at Keating Used 
A u to  and T ruck parts, start up 
a fo rk lif t  and run it around the 
ward, dem olishing things.
The operators report about 
$200 w'orth o f autoparts were 
destroyed.
The same n ight, Dec. 22, tw'o 
vehicles were broken in to  in the 
Keating Crossroad area. Sound 
equipment w 'orth $1,000 was 
stolen from  one car; m ore 
stereo equipm ent was taken 
from  the other.
E A R L Y  M O R N I N G  
IN C ID E N T S
Christmas celebrations in ­
cluded im paired d riv ing  charges 
fo r three y o u th fu l drivers in 
Central Saanich. A nd  each inc i­
dent occurred between 7 and 9 
a.m ..
On Christmas Eve, shortly 
before 8 a .m ., a 17-year-old 
Am erican youth  was charged 
w'ith im paired d riv ing  a fter he 
allegedly sideswiped another 
d rive r on H ighw ay 17. No one 
was hurt.
A nd  around the same time on 
Boxing Day, police nabbed 
another 16-year-old local youth 
in B rentwood, charging him 
w ith  im paired d riv ing .
THREE GOOD REASONS- 







^ W ith  our healthy new Quick 
Start Plus Program;*’ you 
can be a dress size 
smaller in just a few 
weeks! Delicious 
menus and food 
plans, emo­
tional support, 
even a new 
optional exercise 
planlTailoritalltofit 




S a v e  $13  o f f  th e  re g u la r  
J o in in g  fe e .
IjOWEST price  
THIS WINTER!
J o in  b y  J a n u a ry  2 4  fo r  
O N L Y  $7 1*
JOIN NOW 
FOR ONLY $7P
Join by January 24 at those convenient looallons:
Call toll free 1-800-663-3354
SIDNEY
Tuesday 1 1 :3 0 a m  M arg , V, Birch H all, 9 l i i9 /”4 lh  S lreo t
Wedno.sday 6 :3 0 p m  M a ig , V . Birch Ila ll, 0 6 9 7 -4 lh  S treet
M iN I W O O D  BAY
Thursday 6 ;3 0 p m  '  ' ̂ .....  S to lly 's  Scltool
f iDf 1/ VfSi* »ftt| A('t .*1 liiz
KiliHrmliWul Irw IWU o«»n„t qI II,« W.ilgl.1 W.Mi(n,ni «ni) (Im  k l 'u l t






















T a x  h i k e
Homeowners in the Capita l 
Regional D istrict w ill pay more 
to provide hospitals w ith  better 
equipment.
The C RD H osp ita l Board 
raised property taxes Dec. 17 
from  $5 to $10 on a $100,000 
home to buy the needed equii)- 
ment.
The C R D  hospita l executive 
committee, which recommend­
ed the increase, noted a $4.4 
m illion  shortfa ll between man­
datory needs and existing fun­
ding fo r 1986-87.
SENIORS DISCOUNT
1 0 %  O ff
Mondays, Tuesdays & Wednesdays 
O pen 11-9
every  day o f th e  w e ek
9732- 1st S t. S idney 656-1822
leAH , I  GUeSS ]'D BE  
EnBARRPSSEO TOO... AT
youR A G E -  W o r k in g  in  a
RED LIGHT D IS TR IC T '!
Fatal accident 
e n d s  In  t r ia l
A  V ic to ria  woman pleaded 
not g u ilty  to a charge o f d riv ing  
w ith o u t due care and atten tion , 
stemming from  a fata l tra ffic  
accident in Saanichton in Oc-
RCMP 
w o r n  o f  
t h e f t  r i n g
N o rth  S idney drivers 
beware!
A  series o f vehicle break- 
ins in northern Sidney con­
tinued through December, 
w ith  three m ore autos 
broken in to  recently.
Sidney R C M P  S ta ff Sgt. 
John Penz said the break- 
ins may be the w o rk  o f the 
same ind iv idua l o r group, 
as a s im ila r m ethod has 
been used in m any o f the 
strikes.
A  vehicle parked outside 
, a M a l a v i e w  A v e n u e  
business was robbed o f a 
car stereo overnight Dec.
■: . 1 9 . ,    ' '
The fo llo w in g  n ight, also 
on M alaview , another auto 
was stripped o f  its $350 
sound system.
A nd a V ic to ria  resident 
who le ft his vehicle parked 
on Resthaven D rive  also 
reported to Sidney R CM P 
that it had been robbed o f 
its stereo tape deck.
Police have dealt w ith  at 
least eight o ther vehicle 
b re a k -in  co m p la in ts  in 
Sidney in recent weeks, 
many in the same area.
tober.
Colleen Reeder, 25, faces a 
tria l on the charge M arch 12.
A  4 1 -ye a r-o ld  L a n g fo rd  
woman died Oct. 8 a fte r being 
struck by a car at the corner o f 
M ount Newton Crossroad and 
East Saanich Road.
The m enta lly handicapped 
woman, Geraldine Price, was 
out w a lk ing  w ith  her 72-year- 
old m other the m orn ing  o f the 
acc iden t. C e n tra l S aan ich  
Police said fog  was a fac to r.
Reeder was out o f the p ro ­
vince at the time o f  her court 
appearance and was represented 






Install a reliable easy to use 
SECURITY SYSTEM linked 
directly to our professionally 
manned monitoring centre 
for PEACE of MIND while 
away from your home.
V iC T O H IA
A L m m
S E R V I C E
3 S S “T S 0 S
ULC approved. 
Licensed, Bonded, Insured.
ARE YOU HAPPY WITH 
YOUR PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
ask y o u r . . .
P H A U M A S A V IE
Pharmacist
II not, PharmasnvG in Sidnoy can piovido 
you w lllr ln s i qlliciont piorjcriptlon , 
GGivlco, along wilh a Iriondly qualified 
Riofessioiuil Pharmacist. .
Wo aro a community drug store w itli tho 
most up to Oato pltarmacy cornputor 
' ’PHAnMASCRIP", our cornputor 
provldnrt inlorrnntion lo our Pharmacist 
about your modicaiion history, tiro drug 
and providos yoi.i w itli writlon parnplilot 
a bout (hq rnodicino you aro proscrlbod.'
At Pharmarinvo wo c;nro about your 
Iroalllicaro.
fJrop in and sham a colloo with our 
. Pharmacist, Bud Mnssnndor, and ask tor 
a dum oiii.it,itiun ot out <.om(iiil»rr.
«y«tnin. YniiMI agrno Hint Phrirm :if;nvo jn
YO UR H E A I.T H  C A B E  C E N TR E
9810 7th STREET 
SIDNEY
6 5 6 - 1 1 4 8
ROCK BANDERS Kristy  
McGregor, Melissa Bruce, 
Carli Blott and Elissa Allen 
In The Gift at North Saanich 
School.
NO, CLARENCE THE LOBSTER 
LIKE APPEARANCE O f N V  
FACE IS CAUSeO BY ALL 
THESE LIGHTS.'
BLOOD PRESSURE PROBLEMS 
CLIVE?
YOUR FACE LOOKS A BIT FLUSHED
LOCATIONS
P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  




WHILE STOCKS LAST 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMiT QUANTITIES l i E S i S I .
FOOD STORES
S TO R E H O U R S :
QUADRA AND TILLICUM 
KON..SAT. 8A.M.-1SP.M. SUN. 8-7 
SAANICHTON
SUN. e-7 SAT. a  MON. »-7, TUES.4^RI. 8-S 
SIDNEY: MON.. TUES., WED., SAT. M  
THURS., FRI. 9-9, SUN. 9-7
OAKCREST #1 -  3475 QUADRA ST.; OAKCREST #2 -  3400 TILLICUM; OAKGREST #3 -  9819 5th ST. SIDNEY; OAKCREST #4 -  7816 E. SAANICH RD.
PLAY LOTTO 6-4-9 FREE!
WITH THE PURCHASE OF $25 OR OVER A TICKET 
WITH RANDOM PICKED NUMBERS WILL BE GIVEN 






OUR NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION IS TO SERVE YOU 
BEHER WITH SATISFACTION GUARANTEED PRODUCTS 
AT OVERALL COMPETITIVE PRICES.
WE NOT ONLY BAG YOUR GROCERIES WITH FREE 
BAGS, BUT WE CARRY THEM OUT TO YOUR CAR TOO, 
RAIN OR SHINE! DELIVERY SERVICE IS AVAILABLE AT 
QUADRA ST. LOCATION, DETAILS IN STORE.
Super Buys & Super Cuts at Super Savings!
FRESH GR. ‘U’ WHOLE | CANADA GRADE ‘A’ BEEF GRAIN FED
BONELESS BEEF SALE!




B U R N ’ S  P R O D U C T S
S 'S 'S ID E  BACON
. . . . . . . . . . . k g  4.17








IN-STORE DELI - AVAILABLE AT QUADRA & SAANICHTON 
G R IM M ’S
BLACK FOREST HAM 
ROAST BEEF OOC













U.S. GROWN NO. 1 
G R A N N Y  S M IT H
APPLES
NEW ZEALAND
68 LARGE SIZE 39’s ea.
•SHOP WHERE YOU SAVE MONEY! »SHOP WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE!'

























tlOi (ir.N ItAI lAII 
lOWCALOATAUNA 









P A r S C  BONUS PAK 
U l i lM t J  FREf; 20 na«B 
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LABQE 1.S LITBE J U a . . . .
G R A N N Y
189
1 ho BOX. B LiTnr
OAKCREST FOODS’WEEKLY SPECIALS A R E T O T im
BMIMIINMMMMUMIMMi
Continued from Page A5
a dead dog was le ft at a m a jo r 
intersection over the Labour 
Day weekend. E arlie r in the 
summer council felt the SPCA 
was slow to act when a wave o f 
sheep k illings  h it the Peninsula.
A  200-foot seawall to the 
south o f  Island V iew Road had
local farm ers and conserva­
tionists at odds over its ex­
istence.
Local star-gazers had the ir f i l l 
when a H o llyw oo d  movie, 
“ B a ck fire ” , s ta rring  Karen 
A llen  and K e ith  Carrad ine f ilm ­
ed scenes on the Peninsula.
R E V I E W
OCTOBER
The A g r ic u ltu ra l Society 
demanded positive action  from  
Central Saanich council over 
the relocation o f  the Saanichton 
fa irg rounds to  C um berland 
Farm on S te lly ’s Crossroad. 
The battle has been brewing 
since 1982 when the 75-acre 
farm  was purchased.
C n l l i g i 9  
B m c i i
€ilmpw l id








Quality Service at Dlicoum Pricci 
"No Hidden Costs" 
LICENSED stylists
Cut SIO





AH Services Include Shtimpoo, Conditioner and Blow Dry
Alt Ssrvlcat Includs Shampoo 
Condlilonar enO Glow Ot«
Mon., Tuas., SM, fi.Q 
W«d,, Thura., Fri. fi.fiWg use a roGtMninend JOICO ptoduolt
2328 HARBOUR ROAD, SIDNEY, B.C 
FOR RESEFVATIONS: 656-6622
D o es  it again
Long-tim e M L A  fo r  Saanich 
and the Islands, H ugh Curtis, 
announced his resignation from  
public o ffice .
James Island went up fo r  sale 
f o r  $ 3  m i l l i o n  a n d  
simultaneously, the pub lic  gain­
ed access to  the is land ’s 
beaches.
The fede ra l g ove rn m e n t 
agreed to provide Sidney coun­
cil w ith  $2 m illio n  towards the 
build ing o f a breakwater p ro ­
vid ing council can come up w ith 
a proposal w ith in  60 days.
The A bbeyfie ld  housing pro­
ject fo r seniors, which w ill be 
bu ilt on F ifth  Street, received a 
$10,000 grant from  fo rm e r p ro ­
vincial secretary H ugh Curtis.
Local Cougar star Adam  
M orrison topped the scoring in 
the Western Hockey league.
C o n t r o v e r s y  o v e r  t he  
development o f  Sidney water­
fro n t erupted when the Review 
learned that Sidney council 
decided in a secret meeting to 
negotiate w ith  developer Jim 
Kelley to develop the Sidney 
w aterfront.
The decision came despite a 
re com m enda tion  fro m  the 
to w n ’ s A d v is o ry  P la n n in g  
Commission that an indepth 
review  was needed. A P C  
members la ter charged “ deci­
sions are being made in a 
vacuum”  and said they were 
considering resignation.
The surprise appearance o f a 
w ild  turkey at the Saanichton 
experimental fa rm  prom pted
IN SIDNEY
*1.69 Children’sMenu*
Smitty’s in Sidney rolls back the prices on our children’s 
menu to $1 .69  yes, believe it, $1.69 for everything on our 
kid’s menu. Now it is less expensive to eat at Smitty’s 
than at home, and we do the dishes. * children  under 10 years of age.
• Piggy in a Blanket 
® Mini Cokes 
® Bacon & Eggs 
® French Toast 
® Hot Dog Delight
• Beef Burger
• Crispy Fish & Chips
• Spaghetti
• Chicken Fingers
a bottomless glass'of 
soft drink only 60'= 
with any child’s meal.
DAILY SPECIALS FROM ^ 3 - 9 5
2302 Beacon Ave. 6 5 6 -2 4 2 3
a n l i s
Chapel o f  Roses 
YOUR CO M M UNITY 









applicable toward our 
SERVICE
LOSE WEIGHT 6:30  P.M.
Change your attitude to change your body. Lcorn to 
lose the urge (or sweets and learn to enjoy low- 
colorie nutritious food. Feel full with less food. 
Strengthen your desire, determ inotion  and w ill 
power. Are you tired of going from one diet to 
another? Leorn self-discipline.
STOP SMOKING 8:30  P. M.
Leorn to think of yourself os a non-smoker ond you 
ore. Help to lose iho desire to smoke without with- 
drciwol symptoms and without tho de,sifc to sub­
stitute food for cigorottor., Docs o two-inch roll of 
poper stuffed with tobacco dictcilo your lifestyle? 
fVocticol Methods, bring your lost cinoretlos when 
you come,
V
NOTE: Only t»n» ••« » lo n  It  («riulr«d. A* nu»»l (inapl* «n|oy lli«  ««|inrl«nc« whll*i lyino 
down, w« luggttitl lh * t  you Jbrino a pillow, it m at and want warm com lortahlo clothlno.
ONE NIGHT ONLY!
® V I C T O R I A . . . . . . S i i m l a y y  J a n .  1 1 / 8 7 ,  M o l y r o o d  H o u b q
•  S O O K E .  (Vloncilay, I a n  1 2 / 8 7  C o n n i i i i n l i y  H a l l
S I D N E Y . . . . .T u o B c la y ,  J a n  1 3 / 8 7 ,  A i r p o r t  T r a v o lo c t e ©
•  G A N O E S . T u o s c l a y ,  J a n .  1 4 / 8 7 ,  IV Ia h o n  H a i l  
© D U N C A N .  . T h n r a d a y ,  J a n .  1 5 / 8 7 ,  C o w l c N a r i  V a l l e y  In n
CaowkiMltMiSI 
M V f '  l id
$45 l'«r Saiilon. 





BEt ORE SESSION 
MWIilKI wta
YOU mw  BEEN HYPIiOTiZED
Have you avor placed your keys or your glasses 
somewhere and two minutes later wondered 
whore you put them? Orjforgot where you just 
parked your cor? Then, you were in a hypnotic 
trance.
Have you over thought the door bell or phono 
rang, but it didn't? Have you over looked for 
something that was 'staring you in tho face', 
but you didn't see it? Ever driven your cor for 
miles ond wondered how you got there? These 
are a few examples of common everyday hyp­
notic trances everyone oxporioncos. You have 
olroody been hypnotized thousands of times.
Have you over told yourself to awaken ot a sot 
time in the morning and you did? Hove you 
over said ''I'll hide this whore NO ONE can find 
it"  ond you couldn't find it yoursoif? Hove you 
over sold " I can't loso weight or 1 can't quit 
smoking." Then you have given suggestion to 
yoursoif.
Have you over forgotten a name that was on 
the 'tip of your tongue'? Whoro did tho nomo 
go? In tho 'back' of your mind, your subcon­
scious or inner mind. You can learn to make 
your subconscious work with and for you in­
stead of against you.
Romano's main concern is to have hypnosis 
accottsiblo to everyone. There are other hyp­
notists vvho charge $90. to $195. for com­
parable services. His humnn-nosa shows 
through when he says: "th is  ancient art should 
bo shared with everyone and used for the good 
of humankind and the community,"
flomano'o studios of the mind began over 2f3 
years ago. The key to Romane's success In 
helping others lies in the fact Roinane Is "a  man 
of action,"
Although the .sossions ore helpful and fun, this 
Is NOT stage hypnosis, Thorapoutio hypnosis 
is nine times ns powerful and helps you to 
unlock the powers ol your own mind,
Romano is not scheduled to tour your area 
again for some time, If you want help to lose 
wuigiit or quit sniuktng, be sure to cutnel 
Registration begins 20 minutes before the 
sesslort.
GUARANTEED RESULTSI
" If you are not fully satisfied by the end of the
first hrenk. wo will refund your entire fee ,"
Review readers to contact the 
paper w ith a wide variety o f 
theories as to its o rig in , in ­
clud ing speculation that it was 
an escapee fro m  the now 
defunct Duncan zoo.
Parkland student W yatt O rr 
was chosen by Disney Studios to 
star in the upcom ing soap opera 
“ 15.”
In the last week o f October, a 
ch lorine gas leak at Panorama 
Leisure Centre sent seven 
children to Saanich Peninsula 
H osp ita l. The leak occurred 
a fte r the ch lorine  gas pump fa il­
ed to  shut o f f  when the main 
pum p was turned o ff.
One swimmer, Sarah S tof- 
felsma, suffered pulm onary 
edema (flu id  in  lungs), and was 
transferred to  the pediatric 
ward o f  V ic to ria  General, 
more
In the p rov inc ia l election. 
Social C redit candidates Mel 
Couvelier and Terry Huberts 
emerged trium phan t, gaining 
most o f the ir m a jo rity  in 
Sidney, C entral Saanich and 
N orth  Saanich.
Sidney businessman Clive 
Tanner, a L ibera l candidate, 
im p ro v e d  c o n s id e ra b ly  on 
L ibera l perform ance in previous 
elections, as L ibera l support in ­
creased fro m  1.5 to  7 per cent.
S i m u l t a n e o u s l y ,  t h e  
m unicipal race to the polls le ft 
the starting gate. F ire figh ter 
Ron C ullis  began a th ird  term as 
Central Saanich m ayor a fte r be­
ing re-elected by acclamation.
In  N o rth  Saanich, Barbara 
Brennan decided not to run 
again a fter her firs t term as 
alderman, bu t vowed she would 
be back.
NOVEMBER
In  Novem ber, threatened 
s ta ff cuts at the D om in ion  
Astrophysica l Observatory were 
averted.
It  took  M o n ty  H o ld ing  10 
hours in H aw a iian  heat to  swim 
2.4 miles, cycle 112 miles and 
then  ru n  a f u l l  2 6 -m ile  
m arathon, and it  was good fo r  a 
second place fin ish  in his age- 
g ro u p  in  the  I ro n  M a n  
tria th lon .
Park land  sw im m ing team 
coached by star Terry Dean 
wins a berth in  the B.C . cham ­
pionships.
The C apita l Regional D is tric t 
o rd e re d  32 re s id e n ts  b n  
Lochside D rive, w ho use private  
wells, to hook-up  to the pub lic  
w a te r system . The a n g ry  
residents said they were con­
sidering legal action to prevent 
the move.
The m unicipal elections were 
not w ithou t co n flic t as Central 
Saanich candidates. A id . E ric  
Lewis and Ken Stanlake were 
separated by a single vote. 
Stanlake sought a ju d ic ia l re­
count. In N o rth  Saanich, in ­
cumbents Eugene Bailin  and 
Chris L o tt were returned while  
newcomer L inda  M icha luk cap­
tured the th ird  seat.
In the controversial  
schoolboard elections, incum­
bent M arilyn  Loveless and 
M arilyn  G rant won the seats 
defeating Early French Im m er­
sion candidates Jan Garnett and 
veteran Lois W alsh.
The Review began a three- 
part series investigating the ex­
tent o f child sexual abuse on the 
Peninsula.
T he  d is tu rb in g  statistics
THURSDAY, JAN. 15 
TICKETS^®®
AVAILABLE AT FRONT DESK 
SIDNEY
2880 Beacon Ave., Sidney 656-1176
revealed a conservative number 
o f 65 cases investigated by 
m in is try  o f  social services and 
housing to  October.
M in o r hockey misconducts, 
resulting in fr ic tio n  between 
coaches and referees reached a 
peak w ith  the suspension fo r 
eight games o f m idget coach 
M ike  M ow a tt.
The long-aw aited  School 
D is tric t 63 pro ject — the 
classroom o f the fu tu re  — 
opened in  N o rth  Saanich 
school.
M L A  M el Couvelier was 
awarded the second highest 
cabinet position in Premier B ill 
Vander Z a lm ’s reshuffle  — the 
finance p o rtfo lio .
DECEMBER
As December began. Trustee 
Joe L o tt became the new School 
D istric t 63 board chairm an, tak­
ing over from  Rubymay Par­
ro tt.
Neighboring residents were 
stunned to  discover that form er 
Sidney R C M P  o ffice r K im  
Westberg and his fam ily  fled 
the ir N o rth  Saanich home after 
a drug dealer planned a hand- 
grenade attack on the house in 
1984. Westberg, now liv ing  in 
h id ing in the Lf.S., charges he 
was u n fa ir ly  forced to resign 
from  the force when they 
w ou ldn ’ t give h im  a leave o f 
absence to  deal w ith  subsequent 
fam ily  problems.
In  the last o f the child sex 
abuse series, the Review found 
the social services lacking in 
ph ilosophy and po licy fo r the 
victim s.
Too much emphasis is placed 
on pressuring the v ic tim  to 
release the o ffender’ s name at 
the  expense o f  adequate  
counselling.
The Peninsula recreation 
commission began examining 
the possib ility  o f a 3500,000 to 
$1.5 m illio n  expansion o f 
Panorama Leisure Centre.
The p lig h t o f a tem porarily  
destitute fam ily , in  danger o f 
eviction, was brought to ligh t in 
the second week o f December.
A nd  the Review began a two- 
part series on local resident Jim  
Lang w ho partic ipated in The 
Great Escape fro m  a German 
PO W  camp.
A nta rc tica  adventurer Gareth 
W ood was plucked from  ythe 
po lar dee cap to  begin .his 
jou rney home to  Sidney in  time 
to  celebrate Christmas \v ith  his 
fam ily  —  his firs t in  IV i years.
Peninsula residents respond­
ed im m ediately to the p ligh t o f 
the ill-fa te d  fam ily  in  Central 
Saanich paying its delinquent 
rent and p rov id ing  food .
A  B .C . Supreme C ourt date 
to decide the fu tu re  o f the 
Saanichton m arina was set fo r 
Jan 19 to 24.
A nd  in the second part o f Jim 
Lang ’s story, the ex-POW  
relives the bu ild-up and execu­
tion  o f  The Great Escape.
Queen Elizabeth sipped tea 
w ith  local pcrsonnages in a 
whi.stle-stop tour o f  Sidney. 
Q E II is a c tu a lly  C a ro lyn  
Sadowska who makes a liv ing 
from  her uncanny resemblance 
to the roya l figure.
In the last issue o f the New 
Year, Sidney council .scrambled 
at the eleventh hour to pull 
together a proposal fo r the Ex­
po legacy fund before the Dcl;. 
31 deadline. Sidney wa.s faced 
w ith  the rush a fte r N o rih  
Saanich, the week before, back­
ed out o f  the jo in t  application 
fo r a cu ltu ra l centre.
Sidney council has applied 
fo r $25(),000 fo r a marine m am ­
mal centre in front o f Sidney 
museum.
Gareth W ood, the first Cana­
dian to  walk to the South Pole, 
f in a l ly  a r r i ved  hom e on 
C liris tm as Eve surrounded iiy  
more media than fam ilv .
Golden Sheaf
  ( I 'js o ) u d ,  «
DID YOU KNOW?
T O G E T Y b U R B A B W ~  
BIRTHDAY STARTED RIGHT, 
WE PAY HALF OF YOUR 
BABY’S FIRST 
i i RTHPAY 
C A K i WHEN 
ORDERED
FROIV! US
I k k  C-Jf
hi!H nauiiii
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t h e  r e v i e w  9781-2nd St.] Sidney 13. C.
H a ll funding not a provincial priority
N orth  Saanich’ s app lica tion  
fo r money from  the Expo 
Legacy Fund stands l it t le  
chance o f approval according to 
provincia l secretary guidelines, 
sa id  C h r i s  M c N a u g h t o n ,  
m inisteria l assistant.
“ The p ro ject should have the 
broadest com m un ity  benefit — 
the renovation o f a m unicipal 
hall, given those guidelines, is 
not a p r io r ity  and w ould  be 
more o f a m unicipal p ro je c t,”  
he explained.
“ Whereas a lib ra ry  fa c ility , a 
recreation o r cu ltu ra l centre 
would have a broader base.”  
N orth  Saanich voted Dec. 15 
to w ithdraw  its jo in t app lica tion  
w ith  Sidney fo r  $1.25 m illio n  to 
build a cu ltu ra l centre in favo r 
o f an ind iv idua l app lication.
In a recent letter to the 
Review, M ayo r L loyd  H arrop  
said: “ In December, we were 
to ld that the am ount o f money 
available fro m  the Legacy Fund
was nowhere near the amount 
required. In add ition , the ap­
p lica tion  was not favorab ly 
looked upon by the province as 
it  w o u l d  i n v o l v e  f u t u r e  
m a in te n a n c e , upkeep  and 
possibly taxes.”
H a rrop  also said die liaison 
com m ittee had made no con­
crete plans fo r  the site and con­
struction  which m ight have a f­
fected th'e decision.
“ The council therefore decid­
ed to abandon the jo in t applica­
tion  fo r  the cu ltu ra l centre and 
seek to  apply the fund money 
necessary fo r  improvements to 
the m uncipal h a il,”  H arrop  
said.
Faced w ith  a Dec. 31 
deadline, tw o  weeks away, 
Sidney council had to scramble 
to put together its ind iv idua l ap­
p lic a t io n ,  v o t i n g  to seek 
$245,000 fo r the construction o f 
a m arine m am m al museum on
the waterfront.
Finance m in ister and local 
M L A  Mel C ouvelier said “ I 
would be happy to support 
(North Saanich’ s) application 
but I haven’ t yet been contacted 
by the p rovinc ia l secretary (fo r 
an op in ion).”
H o w e v e r , w h e n  a sk ed  
whether a m un ic ipa l hall was
Residents concerned 
over developm ent
Several nearby residents are 
concerned about a proposed six 
t o w n  h o u s e  c o m p l e x  o n  
M alaview Avenue.
A  bylaw to change S idney’ s 
com m unity plan to a llow  in ­
termediate density zoning on 
two lots in  the area was given 
th ird  reading by Sidney council 
a fter a pub lic  hearing Dec. 22.
“ We moved to that area o f 
Sidney because it is single 
residential . . .  it is a quiet 
n e i g h b o r h o o d , ’ ’ s a i d  o ne  
neighbor at the hearing.
He worried that local ch ildren 
would be endangered by in ­
creased tra ff ic  as there are no 
sidewalks in the area.
“ The street ligh ting  is almost 
non-existent,”  he added.
M ayor N orm a Sealey said 
there is lit t le  room  fo r speeding 
in the short b lock fro n tin g  the 
proposed com plex.
A dd ing  sidewalks in  the area 
m ight be d if f ic u lt  because there 
are no o ther sidewalks to  lin k
up to ,she  added.
“ I t ’s going to change the 
character o f  the neighborhood 
to ta lly ,”  said another area resi­
dent at the pub lic  hearing.
“ You w ou ld  have no con tro l 
over who goes in  those six 
townhouses.”
“ We don ’ t pre-screen who is 
allowed to live  there ,”  said 
Sealey.
A t a council meeting a fte r the 
pub lic  hearing. A id . Stan Bam- 
fo rd  suggested delaying th ird  
reading o f the bylaw  un til s ta ff 
and developer A r t  Slater had a 
chance to  deal w ith  the 
residents’ concerns.
But Sealey said even i f  the 
bylaw was given th ird  reading, 
there would s till be tim e to  look 
at any concerns before it  was 
given fina l adop tion .
Sidney’s A dv iso ry  P lanning 
Com m ission recommended the 




’A  fire  tha t ravaged a West 
Saanich Road house Dec. 14 
started in a bucket o f  sm older­
ing coal in  the carport, .said 
Daryl D riem el, Saanich assis­
tant fire  chief.
O ffic ia ls  estimate the fire  
caused $40,000 to $50,000 
damage to  E ric  Roberts’ home 
during the tw o hours it took 
Saanich firem en to con tro l it.
No one was home when the 
blaze began.
“ How (the bucket) was ig­
nited is just specu la tion,”  said 
Driemel. “ We have no reason 
to believe it was a deliberate 
cause.
“ It could have been sm older­
ing fo r quite  a w h ile ,”
The co n fla g ra tio n  spread 
through the carport and rear o f 
the house, and destroyed a 17-
fo o t fibreglass boat in  the car- 
port. ■







WITH A POWERFUL 
EXCtTINGNEW
THE WORLD LEADER 
IN MARINE POWER!
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DON’T BE DISAPPOINTED, BOOK N O W
SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE
, "'’' I  IAe> CiiuuahtlAld
656-090.'5
/2 ^ 2 3 tO m C O N A V £ ,,  StONEY, B,C. V0L 1X2
Cu*iom«r PurMng •! n««r I
w ith in  legacy fund guidelines, 
Couvelier said: “ 1 d on ’ t have 
the guidelines in fro n t o f  me 
and I am not aware o f . . . the 
funds are administered 
provincia l secretary.”  
M cN augh ton  said 
presently “ wading th rough ”  the 











f^arlner Village Mall 
9810 7th St., Sidney
655-1722 
Open Mon. to Sat. 9-5:30. Fri to 9
LIMITED EDITION PRINTS » ART POSTERS • CUSTOM FRAMING • WATER COLO R S ^
SOME OLD-FASHIONED  
VALUES FROM
®!ie Collector
ANTIQUES GIFT SHOPPE 
- 2 5 - 5 0 %  OFF SELECTED CHINA & GLASS
— 2 5 %  OFF SELECTED NEW JEWELLERY 
■M O S T F U R M IT U R E  M A R K E D  D O W N  
-AND fUlANY REPRODUCTION PIECES SALE PRICED
2372 B eacon
SHOP DAILY 10-5
Open Dally & Fri. Eves. 656-3621
Wishing You. . .  
Peace, Happiness and 
Good Health in 1987
From all of us at Sunflower, Sunflower “ TO O ” 
& Fresh Approach (Lunches Naturally) 
NORMA, JUDITH, STEWART, SOMMUR 
LIISA, & JOAN
NATURAL HEALTH FOODS 





9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Rainbow Connlry Irm, Chilliwack
For rnnmcin, ORri-biMinm and Rovcmmmnl nsencies 
intcmlcil in Intcmive Cereal Management 
including production, liarvciLiinK, Niuiage Miid rnarketlng
Introduction by the Honourable Jolm I.. .Savage, 
MinKler of Agyiciilliire and Fkhetriefi
Frm'ntationm by;
Jack Feill, Minas Sewl Co., Nova Scotia
Rudy llergeii, Roger's ImkhIn, Armstrong, II,C.








Prmdnct ot tDriUkh Cotiimtila
Minlsiry o( Aorlctiltufo and Fistwrlow





Frozen. Short Cut.............. 4.39/kg Ib.
ra u c  A  9
Frozen






Case o f 24 “ *16.32
Froz. Cone. 341 mL tin.
Skylark Sesame
fide Loaf. 695g Sliced Loaf.........
Skim, Reg. or Diet. Asst’d. . 750g Tub.
Vegetable. 1.361(^3 lb. Pkg. , . .
Empress
Creamy or Super Chunky. . . 1.5 kg Tin
Oelsey Case of 12-*16.68
T issu e
White. 2 Ply.   . . . . . . . 4  Roll Pkg.
Kleenex
Asst’d. Box of 200.
•  Sorvin' Snvor Squara ttoapor 800 m l ,  1.2L, 2,8L
• Sorvin' Savor Cyttndor koopor 2B0 mL, TSn mL,
1.5L or 3>pt«oo sot • 1.1 cup dry food koopor
• Sorvin’ Savor dry food koopor • Sorvin' Savor 






Washington Grown......GO Ib. Carton
Genuine Chinese
Mandarin 1.52/1,
9 Ib. Case or lb. @
Advorllsod Prlcos in Effect .Jnn 4 to Jan . 10,19B7 
Wfi rosarvo Hip rlghl lo limll quanllllfls lo lolJill stdirt.
i P
U A W rt n  A  0 A f  B V/l/ A V L I M  IV  « a
- W a '
m  . ' m - F<?RCOMFPRT?
SiiiS." oAa gODY
SHOP
frm M m re d i:
•IC B C  CLAIM S  
HANDLED PROMPTLY  






30 Appliance Services 
103 Autobody Repairs 
100 Automotive
18 Babysitting Services
143 Beauty Salons 
175 Birttis 
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opportunities 
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Sen/ices 
190 Cards ot Ttianks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Services 
10 Ctiurcti Services









142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening 
55 Glass
140 Groceries, Meat & Produce
19 Help Wanted 
200 In Memoriam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices 
150 Lost & Found
36 Masonry
120 Miscellaneous For Sale
125 Miscellaneous Wanted 
215 Mobile Homes 
. 101 Motorcycles
63 Moving & Storage 
■ 62 Music 
,195 Cbiiuaries 
65 Paint & Painting 
160 Personals
144 Pets & Livestock 
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale
213 Real Estate Wanted 
105 Recreation Vetiicles
72 Refrigeration & Air Conditioning 
75 Secretarial Services 
80 Signs 
. 85 Small Engine Service
126 Toys 
88 Tree Services
' 90 T.V. and Stereo 
95 Watcti Repairs 
185 Weddings ; ,
137 Wood Heating 




5 P .M .
A d s  a r e  a c c e p t e d  M o n ­
d a y  th ro u g h  F r id a y ,  fro m
,9  a .m .  to  5  p .m .
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1 .
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT ' 
Full c o m p le te  and sole  
copyright in any advertise- 
■ ment produced by Island 
Publishers Ltd. is vested in 
an d  b e lo n g s  to  Is la n d  
Publishers Ltd., provided, 
however, that copyright in 
that part and that part only of 
any such advertisement con­
s is t in g  of i l lu s tra t io n s ,  
borders, signatures or similar 
components which is or are, 
supplied in finished fornv to 
Is la n d  P u b lis h e r s  L td . 
operating as the Review by 
th e  a d v e r t is e r  a n d  in­
corporated In said advertise*, 
ment shall remain in and 
belong to tho advertiser, 
W ARNING  
No rnalorial covered under 
the copyright outlined above 
may be used without tho writ­
ten permission of Island 
Publishers Lid,
C la s s ifie d  ■ 
and' 
S u b scrip tio n
RATES
CloGslfId Rate; 1 St Inaertion —
15c a word, rYiinlrnum charge  
$ 2 ,0 0 . 2nd and subsoquontt 
insortion 10c n word per in- 
sorlioo, m inim um  charge  
$ 1.:.<6 . Charge ordcus t5y 
ptiono add $1 .50  per od 
Dox number -   $ 2 ,00  per ;,\d,
!5AVf; T(Mr ANI.I MnU(: / t'hnnB ;ri
GUBSCRIPTION RATES:
A n n u a l
' In local area , . ,
C ,; in a d a .,..............
I’ ........................ . • .
1 7 3 0  ISLAND H W Y .^









A  PRODUCT YO U  C A N  BELIEVE IN .
C am elion  H osiery Is seeking  Indepen ­
dent soles re p resen ta tives  to m arke t 
our luxurious run res is ten t pantyhose  
d irec tly  to  the  consum er. G re a t  
business. Call 721-2888 anytim e. If no 
an s w e r p lease  le a ve  n am e and phone
nu m b er.____________ 33 / t f
PART TIME HELP W A N T E D .^ A ^ y ^ n  
person P ier O ne  R estaurant, 2500  
B eacon. 53/01
WEST CO AST S A V IN g F I n SURANCE 
SERVICES LTD. - Sidney Branch, re ­
quires a  full tim e  licensed insurance  
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e .  E x p e r ie n c e  in  
A u t o p la n  a n d  p e r s o n a l  l in e s  
p re fe ra b le . W e  o ffe r  an  a ttrac tive  
salary and b en e fit p ackag e . Apply in 
w ritin g  to; Sandy LeBlanc, W est Coast 
Savings, 100 - 2506 Beacon A v e .,
S idney.______________________   5 3 /01
SIDNEY: RESPONSIBLE PERSON needed  
to g iv e  loving core for 15 m on. boby at 
my hom e on casual basis. M ust be w ill­
ing to  w o rk  even ings. G ood w ages.
M ary , 656 -5029 . __________   0 1 /0 2
URGENT —Ia B Y S IT T E R  n ^ d e d  D e ^  
Cove a re a . 11:36-6 p .m . Your hom e or 
m ine. 8 and  5 y e a r o ld  boys. 656-9550.
01/02
U R G E N T L Y  N E E D  D E P E N D A B L E  
PERSON w ho  can w o rk  w ith ou t super­
vision fo r C anad ian  o il com pany in 
Sidney a re a . W e  tra in . Com m ission in ­
dustria l lubricants sales. W rite  A .F . 
D ic k e rs o n , P r e s .,  S o u th w e s te rn  
P etro leum , 87 W est D rive , Bram pton,
O n ta rio , L6T 2J6 ______________ 01 /O l
W A N TED  RELIABLE B abysitter for 1 day  
per w e e k . Tw o kids. Y our p lace or
m ine. 656-3233.__________   01 /01
SMITTY'S BRENTW OOD BAY has a posT  
tion fo r a fu ll t im e  enthusiastic, h ard ­
w o rk in g  w a itre ss . Phone 652-1764 fo r
ap p o in tm en t. ________  01 /01
FULL T IM E, live -o u t N anny req 'd . fo r  
w ell b eh aved  3 and  5 y r. o ld  boys, in 
our Sidney hom e. M a tu re , n /s  person  
w . re fe ren ces . C ar an  asset. Salary  
n egotiob le . Coll 656-6644. 01 /O l
NEW  RESTAURANT opening  in Sidney  
serving fin e  food. Full s ta ff needed. In ­
te rv iew s  to  be  held  Thurs.. Jan. 8th , 6 
p .m . Third St. C afe , 2466 Beacon A v e .
01/01
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS, port time?  
(Could w o rk  a t  hom e). 656-2322. 01 /O l 
AAATURE PRESSER re q u ire d . Sidney. Ex­
p erience  p re fe rre d . 8 a .m . - 2 p .m . 
M o n .-F ri. Call 656-9555 b e tw een  8 a .m .
8  6 p .m .  01 /01
CREATIVE A N D  experie n c e d  hondknit- 
t e r s ,  m a c h in e  k n i t t e r s ,  a ls o  
seam stress, w itf) ind ustria l tnachine  
e xp e rie n c e  p re fe rre d . 592-5611, 10-5 
p .m . 655-1196 leave  m essoge. 0 1 /0 2
I WORKWANTED
EXPERT P R U N IN G  - TRIAAMING and  
g en e ra l g ard e n in g . R easonable ra tes . 
Cell 656-5382 a fte r  5 p .m . 3 3 /t f
NEED YO UR W IN D O W S  W ASHED? For 
a q u a lity  job call B la ine a t 656-1475. 
M ost houses $16 .00 . O u ts ide  or inside
w ind ow s. ________   33 / t f
MORRIS THE CAT LA N D SC A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SE R V IC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide ap p lica to r. F ree  estim ates ,
652-4688._____________  3 3 /t f
SOS W IN D O W  CLEA N IN G
656-3317_____________  _  3 3 /t f
DA V E’S H A U L IN G , G a rd e n  refuse and  
junk re m o ved . Basem ents- and attics  
c leared , b e fo re  and  o fto r m oves. 
C leanups and  g ordo n ing . 652-5020.
 ;____________________________ 4 9 / tf
CABINET AAAKER, a n tiq u e  restoration , 
custom fu rn itu re , cabinets, w oo dw o rk . 
Trodltlono l q u a lity  and  techniques. 
Coll Reno G ro u lx . 656-9135. 4 9 /0 5
CLEANUPS, H A U L IN G  'bVmts.' ottlcs, 
yards, ceilings, w a lls , w indow s, in ­
d o o rs /o u t, eavostroughs, pain ting  or 
any job  you don 't find  tim e  to do. 652,, 
0722. R eosonoble ratos_^ 5 0 /0 8
HANDYAAAN H O M E  SERVICE,’  in to n  
io r /E x to r io r  rep a irs  and m olntonanco. 
P ain ting , fencing , oavostrough c le a n ­
ing, ya rd  c lean ing  and  hauling etc. 
Seniors roton, 656-0045, 727-6153
  .........      5 2 /1 2
H O M E  REPAIRS • io rg e  o r sm oll, quollty  
w o rkm an sh ip , best p rice oround, lots 
of local ro foronces a v a ila b le , 10 years  
o xp o rlonco, 652 0S09. 5 3 /0 5
TREE FALLER, 10 y r, oxporlonco, fu lly  
equ ipped , w ill toko  any chcilnsaw  
w o rk , no job too b ig o r srtiall, Frrte 
o » tlrn a to 8 .M lk o ,6 5 < ..2 15 7 , 0 1 /0 4
H A U LIN G i'"' FKRTILiZERi " lo pso ili ag-
grogofos, loads to  dum p, onylhing,
6 5 6 ;2 W ;_ _ _ ._  _.  ........  _ _ " _ .'01 /04
DRYWALL, hand  lo p o r fo r h ire , f jo  job 
ton sm oll, Contact Sidney Ooyd, 656- 
4559. 01/011
D O E S ' ■ Y O U R '’ 'C H IL^  nood"' hoip ' iri
R eading? Q u a lif ie d  teo cher w ill ossist 
you (in  your hom o) w ith  a Porent- 
G u id e d  R eading P rogrom . Frno nssos*- 
m en t. 656-1074, ' 01 /01
SPECIAUZiNfS IN TREE SERVICE, imrlgo  
prun ing , eloan-ups, h au ling . Sidney, 
B ren tw o o d , S nonichton , 656 (1730.
'.0 1 /0 4 .
SMALL H A U L IN G  and  rb n ln saw  w o rk , 
656-5203. ' 0 1 /0 2
23 BUSINESSSERVICES
IE  JA M E FA SH IO N S - f>.tnl.li%hod Vic- 
lo rlo  dw signM r/inonu loclu ro r o ffe rin g  
p orsonallrw d  in hcxne !»uivic« m u i  
selection . W ill do hotno ond hinnness 
foHhion shows os w e ll, O fle r in g  n widw  
le lflc tlo n  o l sires ond fobrics. W ill od- 
just pottttrns to suit sU «, Fast delivery  
li«cjfW,iiiuL)lu G uauintui^ ij KMJ
p er cen t w o rk m a n sh ip . Fxcellent 
hostess b em difs : Coll M rs, CInrk 655  
3301 (o r boo kin g , 53 01
& n . a : 0 L O G V  ' h ;:.3 C N 5 '"w u ("  "u .m i '' 
rnent. Reo&ontiblo ro tes, Coll 655 6792,
 ................  5 3 /04
SLIPCO Vf R i TO  RFNf W  ym rr iu rn llrn e  
QMr.)lily w orkrnaritd ilp . M r, W lrlle . 479- 
016V, 01 07
0 BUSINESS JO I t0 SERVICES lO ELECTRICAL U MUSIC
HOUSE C LE A N IN G , fast, e ffic ien t, 
friend ly  team s, d ed ica ted  to the  busy 
hom e. D IR TA W A Y  652-0644 com- 
p iim entary  flo w ers . 3 3 /5 3
t u t o r in g  A ll academ ic  subjects and  
rem ed ia l a reas . C ertifie d  teachers,
6 5 2 - 0 7 4 9 . _______  36/ t f
THE WONDERFUL VV A SH H O ulErhm Td- 
caro  for w o o len s . Pick-ups and  
d e liv e ry  on M o n d a y s  $6 /a r t ic le .  
$4 /sen io rs , d isab led . 8:30 a .m . - 5:30 
p .m . M on .-F ri. 381 -0455. 47 /03
FREE W IN E f ilte r  use, w hen  you pur­
chase your w in e  m ak in g  supplies from  
Sidney N a tu ra l Foods 656-4634 Lowest 
prices in Sidney $1 .25  a  b o ttle  fo r Lieb- 
froum ilch , B eaujo la is  etc. Beat the  
Feds' and b re w  your o w n ! 51/01
T h o r n e - L e n n o n  










R epairs  to  A li M akes  
& M o d e ls  of 
F rid g es  & F re e ze rs  




25 years experience 
Residential, Industrial 
Commercial
Rewiring, Electric Healing Repairs 
Appliance Connections




Most makes major appliances 
& refrigerators
556-4412 eves  652-2035
BACKHOE
Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 
' Septic Fields« Waterlines 
• Driveways 
LEW IS S E V IG N Y  
2320 A m h ers t Ave  
656
31 CARPENTERS
Q U A L IT Y  W O R K  R e a s o n a b l e .  
S u n d e c k s , s k y lig h ts ,  a d d it io n s ,  




Excavating & T ractor 
S erv ice  Ltd.




EX-ORCHARDIST looking  fo r fru it tre e  
pruning . Free es tim ates . Phone e v e n ­





SENIORS D IN ING  4 PfVi-9 PfV!
2 ^ 5  _  7  d a y s  a  w e e k
S A L IS B U R Y  STEAK  
C H IC K E N  D IN N E R  
LIVER & O N IO N S




2500 B eacon ave
656-1224 OPEN 7 A M -9 PM
CONTRACTORS GARDENING
T E R R Y  R U S S E L L
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8  
•  Q UALITY M ILLW ORK  
•C O M M E R C IA L •R ES ID EN TIA L  
■ CUISTOM K ITCHENS  
•C LO S E T  ORGANIZERS  
6043 W. Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay, B.C. VOS 1A0
DEEP COVE 
RESTORATIONS 
Specializing In waterproofing 
basomonts & buildings 
SUNDECK COATINGS
: . ^ 6 5 6 - 0 2 ( l l 2
SELECTIVE L O G G IN G  SERVICES LTD. 
ore in tho proco«« of horvofillng  
mcilure ond dlnoasod tinibor In tho Vlc< 
toflo, Saonlch r iio a , Prosont niorkot 
condition m nkos ihls tho ilm o  lo  
m nrket your tim lH ir, Yes, w o  roploni 
w llh  q u a lity  seodlingft. For (roe  
oM im nlo  |.ihomi /r>4 '6606(24  hrs ) ;i:ii|f  
RO -IN  C O N S T R U C flb N  now corwtrur  ̂
tion, ronovotions, ropoiis, ond cidrli- 
l io n i.  Wo job loo  sm oll, Frou 
esliinqtqs 656-11911, 4 1 /|(
f^bl/NDATlbtvIS , from lng . (iniii.hing, 
rorto*. Coll Ron Boiiloy Controcting. 
652-23,311, 45 /03
G .T .  T R U C K IN G
• &  E X C A V A T IN G
UNDSCAPESUPPLIESOIVISION
• PEAT SOIL 
•SCREENED SOIL











MON-SATT 8 am-5 pm 
2070 K E A T IN G  X R D . 
652-2614 656-3124
(V*n1|
^ i l x P E R T  
F’ R U N IN G -  







C.K, DRAPERY, w o  rnoko It f a i t  ond 
t ig lii, ( (« «  »»limnl«is., (,u»tom mdw 
dffiriory o ltoro llnnr.. fihono 655 1407 
oy«nlngf» ond f.otufdoy« 4(f/D6
33 drywaLl
(A f'L , liA lL lK t;, f 'A IH I ,  ( iim  in.tim otu,
0 1 /04
C O M P U T I  D R Y W A L L  S E R V IC E ,
firilritlnr) rmd t f  wtiirn f'nmfJv In hm.o 
inrml dovolonrnoni 65? 00T6- 656
1197(1, 0 M 2
COMPLETE G A ffD E N IN G  .SERVICES, 
M ow Icjwtn, londstnp ing , doon-ops, 
bodge pruning, t io o  norvlco, hm iljng, 
Sidnoy, H rontw ood, Sonriichton 656  
..............  01/04
MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPING  ANLI 
G A R D E N IN G  SE R V IC E . C o r i l f io d  
P «»tlf|do  o p p lito io r. fr t 'o  ntiiivicitmt, 
6.S'2.46fW,
61 MASONRY
PLASTER, STUCCO, im daliort b iick ond
i r n k ,  C ir iu ii, ( ,|u u |ity  w u<k „ (j I 
toiniwrnnble p tiro * , Phono Brlrir* 479 
. 40 01
M U S IC  LESSONS, p ia n o , th e o ry , 
recorder, p riva te  or g roup . Classicol 
and p opular lessons, include e a rlro in - 
ing, s igh t-read ing , theo ry . D iana  
English. G u ita r  lessons, a il styles, 15 
yrs. e x p e rie n c e  Toronto and Van- 
couver, Lloyd English. 656-1315. 52 /04  
CECILIAN (M A S O N  A N D  Richj iow  bac^ 
piano. Excellent condition . Asking  















-3 5 8 3  I
COLWCX5D P A IN T IN G  A N D  DECORA­
T IN G . W allcoverings, spray painting, 
brush and  ro ll. O u r prices w ill p lease  
you. Call fo r fre e  e s tim a te  any tim e. 
478-8030. 3 3 /tf
R O -IN  P A IN T IN G  656-8911. 41/t f ,
P A IN T IN G  EXPERTLY D O N E . Free  
estim ates . O A P  discount. H ank, 652-
1724 or 652-9033.__________  01 /0 4
A V O ID  THE SPRING RUSH’ ^ d  h igher 
prices. In terio rs  e x p e rtly  done. Q u a lity  
w orkm an sh ip  g u a ra n te e d  w ith  no 





New Construction and Repairs 




RELIABLE TY P IN G  SERVICE experien c ­
ed h e lp  fo r  all kinds o f typ ing. Call 
H elen  656-4915 . 3 3 /tf
COMPLETE TYPIN G  SERVICES. Business 
or s tu d en t. Pat 652-0476. 4 4 /0 6
TYPIN G  SERVICES. Typing, typesetting  
& w o rd  processing. Resum es, le tters , 
to  m anuscripts & books. R easonable  
rotes. Big or sm all w e  do them  a ll, 656- 
6466, 01 /TF
IS SMALL ENGINE SERVICE
,>iMAI,I,]tgqT«R,«
Hop/ill's lu LHwnmcnvnrs, 
ChBlnsaws 
•  Huoqvnrna • Plonoar • Toro 
• Stilndalwa • Jacobsen • Partner 
O P IH N  M O N , T O  S A T . 
10134 M c D o n n lc t  P o rk  R o o d  
e a o - T T i i J *
II TREESERVICE
HOWE'S TREE SERVICE, g en e ra l lo lling , 
topping, dangerous tree  rornovol Ful­
ly Insured, 'We il go out on a iim b lor 




AND OTHER (-UnOPEAN MAKES 
W IN T B m Z lN G  
S P E C IA LS  
YOU C A N  A F F O R D I
6 5 5 - 1 1 5 1 V ,
10124C McDonald Pork Rd. 
SIDNEY
MUSIC
IN IIClML one ,M l urid piufn)
P rn rlirn t npprAnrh AM ngr.s f,-,)! fj;(|
Kent ot Ofildwin 3111 0 5 5 1 . 49 04
72 B M W  2002 low  m ilertqe, Ptnnnrir 
(>m ,fm , r.ibit* fogs, w « b h » t tn th  
IW X X 1 0  n o ,  479 01411 45 ||
«9 U ir iK T E , 2 don»; 3111 auto, iun» 
find Irrrrku very q.-mrt fit Onn rwl Opt’) 
tri'idi**; niso '67 Mercury, 3/ 4 ton, with 
cqrifipy, nertdti ,minft) wruk. SWYl.CK) 
0110,655 30/11. 01,01
73 D O lX ir t D500, ulility Im x . tu n * veiy 
gwnd $ I ,OI)i(,C*0, I.II liudrn.,
• 01,01
AUTOMOTIVE
1975 VE G A  HATCHBACK recond itioned  
4 cyl. au to m atic , $5(X). Good condition . 
656-8707. _ _
76 FORD T O N  4x4, ’ 4 ’spd7, PsTb^^ 
n ew  m otor & clutch, c /w  canopy. A s k ­
ing $3500 obo . Phone a fte r 5:,30 p .m .
748 -4996 .___________ ____________ 01 /OJ
75 H O N D A  C IV IC , 20,(XX) m i. on rebu ilt 
eng ine. V ery  good condition. Sunroof, 
stereo. $950.00  652-5755 even ings.
01/02
MOTORCYCLE
1982 Y7LAAAHA 650, m int condition , 
-ow  m ile a g e . A sking  $1,800. 656-4483.
52/01
i2i MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
KEROSENE
2 7 0
Gal (over 9 ga l.) 
3.00 G al. up to 8 gal.
0  O L D  C O U N T R Y  
&  rentals - sales
9773-5th St. 
Sidney, B.C. 656-5541
^ CLAIR DOWNEY (flSTOT
. , Service
*  • l.tCf'NtirOMFCUANICS * i
•ttBAVS TOOt nvi: YOU 
* TONti UP(! • nflAKI'tl • UJrtniCAIIOIJ •
• T inrR * n A m r iif f i
• r irc o f iiry i4 u rn .r ii *




('.Yflil f’ttlMf Al l / W Iil n 
ft. ft' •  t» ft' ft .ft ft ft ft
LARGE SPARTAN & 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS
APPLES
BEAR H IL L  O R C H A R D  
O PEN  D A ILY  10-5 PfVI 
BEAR HILL & OLDFIELD RD.
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta lly  
recond itioned , used only a fe w  m on­
ths, $250 O B O , 386-6967 or phone 478- 
0515 3 3 /tf
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK, guided  
tra il rides. O p e n  y e a r round. For res e r­
vations phone Rockhoven Ranch, 478-
3023.______________________________ 4 0 /t f
CLARK ENTERPRISES, discount glass. 
?750-4th St., Super by 3m m , tem p e re d  
42 'A x58 , 4 2 '/ix 5 4 , 46',<.x80, $22.50. 
2 8 '/ jx l0 3 ,  28 '/3x101 '/2, $28 .00 . 4m m  
2 4 x 6 7 '/j,  22x67'/4 $24.00, 32V4x74,
34x75 $28 .00; 34x68, 34x76 $30 .00 , 
2 9 '/ jx 9 4 % , $40 .00 . Therm o units, patio  
doors and lots m o re . 656-6656 V ISA  
and M as te rc o rd . 3 7 /t f
PORTABLE CASSETTE tap e  reco rd er 
w ith  built in A C . 656-5471. 51 /01
PO O L TABLE 4'x8 ', 114," top , $250.
O .B .O . 656-9293, _̂__   5 0 /0 5
FREE C A TA LO G U E ! O v e r 500 unique, 
practical item s for babies and  ch ild ren  
u nd er 7. P hone o r w rite  your local 
re p re s e n ta tiv e . Sherry D orm an  656-
1^931.     5 1 /0 3
APPLES! Poison fre e , 20c and  30c a 
pound. O ld fie ld  O rchord, 6286 O ld fie ld  
Rd. 652-1579. O p e n  from  Tues. till Sun-
doy. 10-5:30 p . m .   5 2 /0 2
FOR SALE: professionol packing boxes, 
la rg e  and m ed iu m . Range hood and  
fan , g o ld: co rp et rods. 6 M -9 7 7 4 . 5 2 /0 2  
PAIR P 2 I5 /7 5 R 1 5  M̂ ^̂  ̂ w -w 'T iro ’sT’ a’s 
n ew , com ple te  v/ith  rim s. 656-7629.
0 1 /0 3
APPLES -  M A C rN TO SH  20’ I
sire: 30' Ib . for m od. and  la rg e .
O ld fie ld  O rch a rd , 6206 O ld fie ld  Rd,
6 52- 1579,   ___________p i /0 4
CECILIAN (AAASON A Rich) low back  
piono. Excellent condition. A sking  
Pfico, $140(3. 656-1442. 0 1 /0 3
EM IG R A TIN G  —- ALL FURNITURE for
sale. D in ing, lounge, q u een  bod, 
w olnut desk and  sideboard, 652-3205.
01 '07
MEN'S 10-SPEED b iko, O no yea r old. 
ExcollonI condition , boroly usttd. $0 0 , 
o ,b ,o , 656-1216. 01 /01
C O N V E C TIO N A L WATER BED fo r sale, 
good condition, asking $200. 655-1,539,
   ' ,  01 /01
I'.Y ' ()0 , 656 • 5203. 01 ,'02
PA N D O R A 'S CLOSET SALE sforts .jarr 
6 . A ll w in te r Item s priced to cloor. 
Visa, M n s le r C ard  w olcem e, 9783 Third , 
St., 656-6421, 0 1 /0 2
AREA RUG, (ow n colour, 7'9' x l l  , 
$50,(XI nr rrlferf,. Fhoncr 65S'J0Hf1,
 ,0 1 /0 2  ■
La r g e  c a p t a in s  b e d  w ith  n ew  mot-
U'OS*, rn a k h in g  6 dinywu , d ru *>«r.
01 /01
G O O D  SKLAR SOFA A cho ir, $225; 
KrrrfHian Crossloy rod shag rug 11x15, 
like  now', (eorr be cut d ow n), w ith  
undrulay, $ 100; Muolkvr high back  
u phoU torod  tha li; ond ottarvian, sirune 
voror, $40 Dolge d ra jw * 72W  x ();i|., 
$25; oK -y /h lto  »h e o ri, 144W x I13L. $20; 
nylnn, gold b ro ro do  nofa, $HX); misc. 
curtoin  rods, lam ps, 657 5,47j9, 0 1 /01
6 CYC LO M EN, 4,95; cedar aruf hr>lly 
w ieo tfr 6 ,0 0 , pitur cone w re a th  16,50, 
C h rltlm n * arrnngm rtn ls , etc. Penlnsulo  
r lo w e r* , B 5 I2  W est Sfianlch Rd 6.52 '
' .W S ? '" ' .  
CHRISTMAS B A K IN G  I Wniklrts, Pr o-
d u rt* . S p ire *, e v ltn riH , h(>u»(.|iohl 
t lo a n ln g . A fte r  4 p ,m , Sunnnn 656 
, 4 9 /5 2
WURLIT/LW .1 K tYB G A H O  O R G A N  (ono  
board  |« *yn1he« irer) n ew  $5fX,X),O0 
to ll lor ,*IH(,X). 0 ,1 1 ,0 , exce llo n t ,r»ndi- 
•Inn 6 5 /
MISCELLANEOUS
’//ANTED
&ENIC1R AAALL tteed* grvr,<d ctu lntl w oo l 
u nderlay  nrul vyonl (ilnnltnt (».lnght 
(>ed), A I*o  fcmnll TM rad in  tu iiin l A U ti 
rtt ip ttit  ttj re n t n e m  S i i r n m r i i i i f i ie  6 5 5 . 
'<*05. . ', , ■ g i/g r





E %  presents
W o rd  S e a rc h
W I N  * 1 Q o oW w  B H xg g g jj j  c e rtific a te  
R EVIEW  SU B SC R IB ER  B O N U S
If you are  a R eview  paid subscriber you will be aw arded a 
bonus $20.00 g ift c e rtific a te , m aking your prize a to ta l of 
$30.00 in g ift c e rtifica tes .
U nscuin ib lc the sewn words below in the b t) \ . ‘s on the rieht.
A l l  sewn words arc linked to  the satne 'heme tttke the le t­
ters that appear In the bold boxes to fin d  the se\ en le tter theme 
word.
E H s a B a a n n D
S E E ] a  B E
E 0 S 0 E E 0
S E 0 [ I ]® E @ 0
S S 0 E 0 E 0
E S E l l E E
□ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □
[ H E E i i i i n n Q n n
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
A N SW ER :
Drop your entry off at Tanners. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $ 10 .00  Tanners Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00  





□  I am a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to becom e a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
ite
B O O i e S ^ l F T S
M ISCELUNEOUS  
WANTED
Saanich Travel’s
LAST M IN U TE  
TR A VEL  
B A R G A IN S
- F L Y  TO .
k Z
Jan. 8 th— $199 per person 
Jan. 11 th — $229 per person 
A T S A N D S  M O T O R  INN
Jan 8 & 15th— $199 per person 
Jan 1,1th— $299per person 
A T O N S L O W
Above trips based on double occupan­
cy & subject to availability.
E U R O P E A N
B R O C H U R E S
N O W  A V A ILA B LE  
D rop by fo r your copy.
COACH & 
CRUISE
C alifo rn ia  &
M ex ican  Riveria  
in c ludes  D isneyland  
Ins ide  C ab in  d b le . or tw in  
from $1869*
This a quality
N on-Sm oking  Tour
* Transpoiln llon, nccommodnllon, 
nUfncllons, b«ooB(jo & nirporl taxes
Included. Subject to Avnll.Tbllity.
T W O  L O C A T I O N S  
Saanich C e n tre , 7 days  
M o n .-F ri.,8. 8 ,S nt.g -G  
Sun. 11-6 
479-7191 (24 hrs.)
D ow ntow n  
Y ates  at Vancouver 





T O . . .
1 •C O N C R E T E
•S A N D  «G RAVEL  
Landscaping Supplies
Pick-up or delivery 
OPEN ? DAYS A WEEK
TRIOREADY-MIX
( 1 9 M ) L T D .
C o rd o v n i B a y  H d . at F o w im
6 5 8 - 5 2 3 5
H A R D W O O D S  
p i .y w n o r i  
for all yotir nuode citll 
WESTWIND WOODWORK 
656-0848
t02.*}8 B u w u t  b l in k  S lc in u y
D ec. 23 w in n e r w as Barbra  
Begg o f C ressw eil Rd. in 
Sidney.
The c o rre c t answ ers  w ere: 
Polar, A rc tic , Ic eb e rg , Ex­
p lo re r, P e n g u in , F ro z e n , 
C rust, G lac ie r.




FIREWCXJD CUT to o rder phone 656- 
4213. 4 5 /5 3
RAVEN F IR EW O O D $85. 656-9603.
51/01
FIREW OOD. Seasoned a ld e r , $100 
cord, d e liv e re d : $60 tru ck lo ad , you  
pick up. 655-1190. 5 3 /04
FIR FIR EW O O D  —  split and d e liv e re d  in 
Sidney a re a . U nseasoned, good  q u a li­
ty S fu ll cord —  $85. Phone A u d rey  
642-4888 .— e a rly  a .m . o r la te  p.m .'
01/02
ALL SEASONED FIREW OOD: $75 .00  per 
truck load . 655-3078. 01 /O l
PETS&
LIVESTOCK
FOUR CANARIES, $20; tw o  budgies, 
$20: tw o  cockatie ls , $30; tw o  b lue  front 
A m azon  p arro ts , $1,000; bareback  
saddle, $35; 16" English sadd le , $250: 
15" W e ste rn  saddle, $300, 652-2975.
 ________ _______ ______ _ _  5 2 /02
PUREBRED R EG ISTER ED  G e r m a n  
Shepherd, 1 'A yr. o ld , fe m a le , spayed. 
477-5940. 0 1 /0 3
LOST&
FOUND
LOST: O R A N G E  FLUFFY cat 
w hite  f le a  c o lla r. 656-5643.
w earin g
01/01
FO U N D : WINDSURFER'S l i f o ~ o s t .  
Found ot b o tto m  of stairs, M un ro  Rd. 
(W est Saanich). 656-4898. 0 1 /0 3
LOSTi 2 7 tll’  D Ec7 '3 m on. o ld  Lab 
Somoyed cross, C reom  in color, w oor- 
ing fle a  co llo r and a b lue  co lla r. 655-
3097._________________    01/01
LOST; N A V Y  BLUE um bro llo , le ft in hiif. 
shelter on Beacon A ve , and 5th St., 
Sidney. 652-9791. 01/01
F O U N D : G  H A IR
poin lu r. A p p ro x . 6 m on. o ld . Found in 
fioankh to n  o roa, 652 0002, 65'2-0437,
01 /0 3
PERSONALS
W O M E N ’S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Lino 383-3232. W o o ffer In fo fm a- 
Hon, support and  re ferro ls , 24 hourt, q 
day, 7 days a  w ook, 33 ,'If
COUNSELLING for fam illo i. ond ir>- 
divlduolii of oil ogcH ■ serving the  
Peninsula. C om m unity  C o un m llinq  
Service, 9751 Tfrlrd St., Sidnoy, 656- 
0 1 3 4 , "................. ......
IS O VE R EA TIN G  creating  probloni'i in 
your life ?  O voroo to rs  A nonym ou* ra n  
help you. N o  duos, no w e igh -in s . Call 
Sidney 656-435.1, 3 3 /tf
SEMI.REriRED SASK, FARMER w ould  
Irke to  contocl io m o o rie  w ith  brjol, trji 
go fishing w ith  o rcoslonally . tfavo  no 
w xporlen to , w illin g  to lenrn  ond w ould  
help w ith  ex(>ensos. Drntp Covo resi- 
dent, I’ loasct phone Al 656-2538. 5 3 /02  
FOR YciUR trOMPLCTE ctKd reoding  
and lucky num benr phone Jenny, 478.
« 4 0 , ............ 0 1 /0 4
Y O U R  IN D IV ID U A L  C O M P L E T E  
HO RO SCO PE, Plonots, A sren rfnn t, 
Houses plus 12 m orilh Itu e ta !)!, np. 
piOK, 10 pngetr, Send Oittliplrir.e. Onto, 
lim e . $25 A4r)rveyordfir nr Chnr'iun rn 
Astrrachort. Box 7452, D epot D, Vtc- 
tark j, B .C ., V 9 «  5B0. 0 | .'04
LADY . D IV O R C ri) w ith  tw o  rh llrlren  In: 
tnrosted in m e e tin g  gont, 40-.50 yr, lot 
cw rijK iiiirju ’.Srip, finply FSuk .tfiO, |ln>, 
R eview , 97fll . 3ttd St,, S idney, 0 ( ,, 




DWf SnM A K tH O  A N D  T A ll O P IN G  r • 
p erlericed  p m fe 'r 'in n n l tr l l l lu m  Cri>n 
tlprur, ,Jr:>«n Diiiiknw, 6*>A.3Hh). 33,. if
P ' BUSINESS 
PERSONALS
ART CLASSES, in te rm ed ia te  w a te r-  
color, oil or acrylic, p ortra it and  
a n im a l d raw ing . Begin Jan. 19. Rite Ed­
w ards Design Studio. 477-0888. 01 /0 2
1/i COMING EVENTS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
D R O P -IN
PLAYERS ON THE 
P E N IN S U L A
HAVE YOU PLAYED IN  
THE
3RD STR EET HALL?  
GREAT FUN. FRIENDSHIP 
GREAT GAMES, PRIZES 
GREAT VOLUNTEERS 
SEE YOU THERE!!!
ACROSS FROM FiRE HALL
S A N C H A  HALL Flea M a rk e t e very  Sun­
d ay. For tab les and info . 656-4523.
o i / d
THE FRIENDLIEST LITTLE
on the  Saanich Peninsula happens  
every  W ednesday, 1 p .m . and 7 p .m . at 
the Seniors C entre  beside the  library  
on C la rk e Rd in B rentw ood Bay. 4 6 /5 3
S A V E T o u T l j ’s E C r s f A ^ ’sT̂ Ŵ ^̂ ^̂
Square Dance A ssociation  collects all 
used stam ps. Proceeds to Cancer 
Fund. Drop them  off at The Review ,
_______________________  _ _ 50 /If
p e n i n s u l a '  d'  1 a  B E T E S " a  u X i I i a r y 
m eeting  Jon. 14, 7 p .m ., Saanich Pen. 
Hosp. S peaker: Dr. R. Shepherd,
"D iabetes ond Foot C ore." A ll in- 
te res ted  w elcom e. 0 1 /0 2
in t e r e s t e d '^ in ' IT pe'a i u ^̂
b efo re  a group? A tten d  a one day  
sem in ar on "Speaking O ut", Jan. 31, 
1987. Sponsored by In te rn a tio na l 
Training in C om m unication . A dvance  
reg is tra tion  necessary. Cost $25.00  
(includes lunch). For m ore  in fo rm ation  
phone 656-5898. 0 1 /0 2
PAN DO RA'S C L O s ir ’':^ iJ 's 'm r t7 ' ja n .
6. A l! w in te r item s priced  to c lear. 
Visa, M as te r Card w e lco m e. 9783 Third  
St., 656-6421. 0 1 /0 2
E BIRTH 
t) ANNOUNCEMENTS
D 'A N G E L O  P H O T O G R A P H Y  w il l  
photograph your n ew  baby in hospita l, 
at hom e o r studio, no charge. Special 
packages a v a ila b le . Phone 656-3420  
fo r app t. and your com plim entary  5x7,
3 3 /tf :
/GARDSOF,
THANKS
W E W ISH TO  TH A N K  the  churches, in ­
d iv iduals , businesses, service clubs 
and  m any others w ho  most generously  
supported the Sidney L ions/R eview  
C hristm as H am p er Project w ith  th e ir  
donations of tim e , m oney and  food  
The 1986 pro ject was the most suc­
cessful y e a r e v e r. M an y  thanks, Sidney  
Lions/R eview . 01 /01
OBfTUARIES
PARLBY —  Reginald C ritch ley Parlby  
on D ecem ber 27, 1986 in V ic to ria , B.C. 
H e is survived by w ife  A nn ie: tw o  
daughters N ora G ordon  of O tto w o  and  
Ruth Nelson of V ictoria; th ree  sons, 
Reginald of V ic to ria , H aro ld  of Prince  
Rupert and Dovid of Sidney; 11 g ra n d ­
ch ild re n  and  seven g ro o t-g ro n d -  
child ren . Funeral service was hold at 
M cC all's, D ecem ber 30. 01 /01
OBITUARIES
FETCH —  Suddenly, at the Saanich  
Peninsula Hospital on D ecem b er 29, 
1986, M r. M e l Petch, aged  65 years. 
Survived by his loving fam ily : w ife , 
Dorothy at hom o; sons, G ary  and w ife  
W endy, of V ictorio; Don and w ife  Bar- 
bora of Sidney, B.C.; Brian ond Cothy  
of Sidney, B.C.; daughters , G a il and  
husband Ken Stacey of Sidney B.C., 
Shirley and husband Brad W augh of 
Richmond, B.C.; Susan and husband  
Doug M ills  of Vulcan, A lb e rta ; brother 
Jim and w ife  Evelyn of A bbotsford, 
B.C. and seven grondch ild ren . M el 
served in the forces os rad ar techni- 
cion for 30 yeors and spent fou r of the  
w ar years overseas. He w as also o 
m em ber of Knights of Pythias Lodge 
No. 63, Sidney, B.C,
M em oria l service w as held Friday, 
January 2, 1987 in St. Pauls United  
Church, 2410 M a la v ie w , Sidney, B.C., 
at 2:30 p .m .. Rev. H. Pratt o ffic ia ting . 
C rem ation, Donations m ay be m ade to 
the charity of one's choice, in lieu of 
flow ers.




G flA B H A M  —  In loving m em ory of 
Lewis W illiom , possed aw ay  D ecem ber 
31, 1985.
We think of you in silence.
W e often spook your nam e.
But oil w e  h ave  is m em ories,
And your p ic ture  in the fra m e .
O ur hearts still ache w ith  sodness.
O ur silent tears  still flow .
For w hat it m ean t lo lose you, Lewis 
No one w ill e v e r know .
So sadly m issed by your w ife  Pauline, 
and d au gh ter Janet and  husband Bob 




NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS
NOTICE IS HERBY GIVEN to 
creditors and ottrers having 
claims against the estate of 
D O N A L D  M C N A U G H T O N  
WISHART, deceased, who died 
on August 28,1986, are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned executrix at c /o  
Sigalet, Maguire & Cole, 2743 
— 30th Street, Vernon, British 
Columbia, before the 12th day 
of January, 1987, after which 
d ate  th e  E x e c u tr ix  w ill 
distribute the said estate 
among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard to the 
claims of which it has notice. 
June Marion Wishart 
BY: Sigalet, Maguire & Cole 
Barristers & Solicitors 
2 7 4 3 --30th Street 








2489 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney. B.C.
656-5511
BY OW NER Saanichton. spacious 4 
bdrm . houso, 2 baths, full basem ent, 
sundock, im m acula to  inside and out. 
Sol on 3rd aero p leasant v ie w , Im ­
m ed ia te  possession $94 ,500. 656-7424.
0 1 /0 4
i i l g i i t e t
21' REALESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
| s e s i m r a i m r a B G 3 a G r a B a i n
H  G R O W IN G  FAIVIILY? 1971™  
„  well built. 4 BR plus home o n *  
H  cul de sac. Liv. Room with FP. H 
§  Great Fam. Room off Kitchen. @ 
I  Above ground pool. Inside®  
H garage. Ensuite plus 2 Baths. R  
- W e l l  priced at $80,900. Call™  
® now for a personal inspection. ™
I  F A M IL Y  B U S IN E S S  O P - i  
g  P O R T U N IT Y  — G row ing®  
H “ Take O ut” business in ex-ra  
® cellent downtown location in ™ 
® Sidney, ideal for family opera- ® 
® tion. Present owner will train ™
“  “ ■ ■ I
i
' Real Estate Ltdn
I M AK E  
^  H O U SE  
C A LLS
For D ep en dab le  Friendly  & 
H elpfu l Real E s ta te  Service  
JAC K  W EEKS  
CALL A N Y T IM E  
4 7 7 -7 2 9 1
® you. Priced at $43,900.
^  R E T IR E M E N T  H O M ER E T IR E  in «
^  beautiful Summergate Village. “  
® 2 BR. 960 sq. ft. in best loca- i  
® tion in village. Piece of m ind®  
m and your own Recreation Cen- ®  
ra tre in the best value adult™  
“  village on Lower Vancouver
^  Island 
i  Call
I  PETER S M A LL  
^  JO H N  TATE  
ra Block Bros. Realty
§
I






H O M E
For F re e  M a rke t E valuation  o f your 
hom e. In fo rm atio n  on ho m es for 
sa le  in your p rice  ran g e . No o b liga ­
tion, c a l l . . .
M ARY BRO W N 6 5 2 -0 7 0 7  
AR BUTUS RLTY. 6 5 2 -4 4 8 8
556-5584
O i n r b n u
J ^ ' a l t n r s
Esl. 1912
Insurance A gents  
A U TO PLA N  
Me? sijer - V ictoria  M .L .S . 
-1154
SIDNEY OFFICE SPACE
964 sq . f t .  in c lu d e s  re c e p ­
tio n  and fo u r p r iv a te  o ff ic e s . 
E c o n o m ic a l h e a t  p u m p  
h e a t in g /c o o l in g  s y s te m ,  
$650 p .m .
S A A N IC H T O N  
R E T A IL O R  
P R O F E S S IO N A L  
Approx. 1000 sq. ft. high profile 
corner location at 7855 East 
Saanich Road. Start at $650 p.m. 
F R A N K  C S IN O S  652-3202 
A rb u tu s  R e a lty  In c . 652-4488
M A G N IF IC A N T  AAARINE and m ountain  
view s from  this Im m acu la te  3-4 bdrm , 
hom e situated on Sidney's qu ietest and  
p rettiest cul-de-sac w ith  beach access. 
Loaded w ith  fea tu res , $149,500, 10214 
Surfside Place, 656-8102. 5 3 /0 3
E M IG R A TIN G  (BY OW NER) 3 bdrm . 
house, full b asem ent. C om pletely  
redecorated. Large corner lot, Brent- 
w ood Boy. $84,000. 652-3285. 0 1 /0 2
FINEST W A fER FR O N T  
A rdm ore - Patric ia  Bay 
Sunny 1 /2  acre p ark  lik e  beach (130'} 
ready fo r building - g lorious sunsets, 
panorom ic sea & m ounta in  view s - e x ­
ce llen t sw im m ing, boating  (m oorage), 
fishing & sea food (ex tra o rd in a ry ) - 
probably the finest most b eau tifu l, 
useful w a ie rfro n t In the e n tire  V ictoria  
a re a  - a t a very  fa ir  firm  price of 
$235,000. (No triflers  th an k  you). Call 
ow ners  o tlo rney, 656-3675. 01/01
;iTOLiVlES®'°'gg
M IC H E L E  H O L M E S
SPRING INTO A DECISION NOW!
Often people feel that JANUARY and FEBRUARY 
Are a poor time to sell . . . NOT SO! . . . In fact it 
can be one of the best times to sell because there 
are fewer homes on the market than in the Spring. 
This means less competition and more exposure for 
your home.
G E T AN  EARLY STA RT
C A LL MSCHELE TO D A Y  





a l l  o v e r  B . C  
t h e  Y u k o n .
A U T p iy ip T lV E _ /, ;_ ,„_ .......
fiu v llo a fin  iiny iiu f ik  or RV. 
N o iM ofj down OAC, l.T t  
9000 W ith  contract: W o doli- 
vnr Call Rot') I.anq!;t,3(l or 
Toni M oti'ian colloct ■164- 
0271, lo l l ' If  no 1-BOO-.?42- 
FORD ,D L  >231,
Buv'lo i'isn , any gasld loso l 
truck diroct frorn volurnc 
i.ac to ry  d o a lo f, N n lh ii iq  
down OAC. Easy m onth ly 
Call VVally or Al 
M r.K on /if) toil Iron 1-HOO”
24j?d:ORi;) p.D ....
B uy 'm ar,0 any qa',*/dietm'i 
truck rliroct R.an(jort, from 
$ 1.56 MO. N 0 1 li I. n q down 
OAC, W o (iiilivn r, CJai) Gary 
01 M ark tor utinm dlatr- ap- 
prt,ival to ll frr.m 1 •110(1.242- 
FORD D.I.: 5231 
1972 LW  K,et"iW(.ir!n ' Bror't- 
wnnd tra ilrtr N/'V, niLthnr
L 'D i j u k  , (up  u n i
trn n s m ifjn in n  K Po<udr;rh
rrrar nriil A in,a 1 liconce, 
cm tdm d fttV ((»04):144-
1)40:1 i*y rivnnmga
n v in t f i r ' i n    ............................
O FfO f1T I.II^ IT If;S
W oolritio ii. 100 M ii«  HrmtiO 
Eslablish<?ff mghT yoars f ; * .  
coMonl pi'ovtm'o w idn rrriMi- 
tu tion, {mmr* tftiU.OOO. (iiri
yoar. Ovvnof/O()or&tof w ilh  
own capiia f iwouUi fp« iizo 
21% rr jiiirn  nn invn iitm om . 
,145.000 (ilu fi (»)v((f»tcMy 
Pi-'onf- r x  •n r(;  ,jt ,
tor 7‘,10 p m.
BLANKET AD
T O D A Y !  6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
25 words for $129 wSII reach 
more than 690,000 homos through more than 70 
community newspapers in B.C. and the Yukon.
F ;O R > A l.E ‘ M IS C , , , . '
Attonticm : Doclnrn, lawytirti, 
dontistti nvociiilvm i Try n 
ono monit) tiupply ol out 
u llim ftio  vdam in ti minor* 
fil!,. Fool the rtilforonco, 
Coot for one month supply ” 
$49.9!) includos sh lpp ip fl ft 
handlinq. C lioquo or monoy 
orrlor. Plo/i;,e,) no cosh or 
C.O. D. 10 V iiam inn i Box 
213. Hqpq, (3> ,
U flh iin g  Fixturo,',!, WftHlorn 
C anada's largosi duiplay: 
Whole,‘i/rlr.) m u l'ro t.m l f'roo 
Catalofjuos avm labln, Nor- 
hurn 1. luh tlnq  C entro, 4500 
Fast HaiitmqK S treet, Bur- 
lu iliy , O.C, V5C 2Kf). PImno 
1 '299.(1(106 ,
M onint.-il Mil)i.r»rv fiurrilu!,;: 
W orKSlm i!. $2.75, w orkpariftt 
$3 50, wnrkhnnls SlfV For 
catalortiie. ‘m rid |?  (re iiin i- 
Im rred  first nrrler); M ilita ry
H E L P  W A N T E D
Fvpn’ r iftn o m i J o h n  Dooro 
Journoym an F ioirt Moohanic 
rn q u lr t 'r )  fm m ftr i la to ly  (or 
Heavy G quiprnonl Doalor- 
nhip in W illia m s  Lnko, Call 
C apita l T raclora  (004)392- 
2!K )i,
Pe'RSdNALS""'   ...
Moot Somoono Now, Por- 
sonal Acquamianco Sorvico, 
B.(3. Roolonal Odlco, 1410 
v\to!!t I2ih Avonuo, Vancou- 
vor, VOH 1M8, SInco 1907. 
yyc have Inlroducod Ihou- 
sarids for fnondtihip or rnar-
SERVICES
Su'()lu!i, Box 243,.
Miy,' C u .,-:;/  ̂.!0r,
Q A B D E N I N G
St, TmiO'*
 ,
10' X 10' Q irton liouso $140  
luuuvV Met,It ii,<|iiiu $v.n». 
Plun 10,000 ga rdon ing  pro- 
ducts, Ciro.it (itlcot)., Ooiuf 
$2. lor in fo-pack. W oftforri 
W .itu f f arms, t /4 4  ftoymour 
n t r m . j ,  V ,m c u u v « : ( . B .C .
■ V fm  J  N 0 > i ( )4  jfB 2* 6636,,,   ,
Slnphis l.ino. Tho .soiiGltile 
a ltftrnohve to s ing los bars 
and cfinnco oncountorti, A  
singles te lriphono olub for 
selectivn, um'ittachoci ,'idults 
of a ll arruts. S inglos (.Ino 
1,Gfll3;5GGl       ......,
Gorman A’rtflofas.ToVf wool
yie ld  on th is contm rm i. Bo- 
fiorvo now Join M ic ro  l-arm  
(,viub, Luarn a ljp u l rabbds 
plus fiiivo on ftgu ipm on i, 
com nuiors, tsolfwaro, Borak. 
,'M;?52 In d u s t r ia l.  A b b o ts - 
lo rd , n G V?.ft 4N?
B og 'd  ni,ir:k Lab pups $35(1; 
Born Dec, l i l f i .  Eycollonl 
(Told Trlat Slock f*odtorr>«.s 
no rngrtrrst K on  fTr>imo, Sito 
6 Comp 38 RR«4, W iliia m s  
I akri, (.1 C, V»M,i 4M lt. (I>04) 
9110.4353,
M n lo r i c n c  Personal In ju ry  
C lnjms? Cnroy IJndB, Law­
yer. 14 years, 1650 bu ran - 
loHu, Vancouver, Phono col- 
loci 0-604-7790 (or Froo 
How to In fo rm ation : ICBC 
C laim s and Awards, “ W o 
work only for you • never 
fo r ICBC, and you pay us 
only nffor wo c o llo c i, '' A ff ll-  
la iod O ffices In Cam pbell 
R iver, Kam loops, Kelow na, 
V IciorI.'i, Nnnnimo, W illiam s 
la k e , N eloon, P rinceOoorog,
I IT i tired*''? ** ’ F r u ^ r  at e d F "  "Ca'l I 
collect (or (reo conaulfation 
0-736-Q261, M ajor Poraonai 
In ju ry  C luim s. Joel A. W e --  
er, la w y e r experienced m 
in ju ry  crtses since i960,. 
Contingency foes nvall.Tblo, 
1,632 W . 7 tt>, y» n co u vo r. 
M utua l Funds flaie.s nenn- 
iiab ie , RRSP's, O luechips, 
Qnfff S tocks,,. free tjroch- 
uros-com m ltafion, John Gor- 
rto n /la w ro nce  NIcol . 37 
yoara exporlnnco. Rlchard-
:,oii C itum M ileld),, H 'M J 'U M i
W est H astings, Vanccuvor, 
V6E,3X1, (604)682.1751 coh 
ler.t.,
'■ in A V F i" ”'" ' ...
Skiorii; L,fke icn jiso , ' Can- 
fidiT'fi Favorite  Pki Area has 
f.ki weeks (rom $99., m m i 
weel<,n from  $76 nnrt ,'mui- 
arv .Specials from  $09 Hr*',* 
e rva iions f m lo rrm tiion  1«00 
6 f) |.1 |!,tt _
it , ' ■
a a m p M ii i
TB AVEl_,:_,_,_________
picadilly Hotel, 820 W . p’on- 
dor, Vancouvor. B.C. Quiet 
t-loan Comfortable Budaul 
AccommoiJntlori. Europtwn 
Charm situated In Ihn sha­
dows of tv/o oinni shopping 
comploxBH, Soars Towor ft, 
Paoific: Contro, Rosorvatlons 
1-660-1 5 5 0 . _______ ■ ̂
fJolllngham Wisahinoten 
lodging; winier rafofi, doub­
le occupjUTcy $50, Cnnndinn 
Funds, B rea k fa s t-n p a s -' 
cSPN, Coachman lnn.f»ark 
Molel - both on Samish 
Way, Exit 2,52,. ('20fl)733- 
0286 B.C •(604)224.6320,
F O R  S A L E ;
Your ad In 00 nowopofjora. 
reaching 900,000 homos.
d a s s i£ m d s
cm ii c a l l  ( t e  i t  a l l
i
W hile nearly all o f the spectacular trum peter swans have 
moved on from  M artinda le  Mats, handsome p in ta il ducks are 
more numerous there than I have ever before seen. M any are 
either resting o r sw im m ing along al the very edge o f the main 
road, o ffe rin g  an excellent opp o rtun ity  to view them closely. 
Both sexes slim , tr im  and graceful, are b u ilt along clipper 
lines, beau tifu lly  designed to cleave the a ir at high rates o f 
speed. The drake is s trik ing ly  handsome w ith  chocolate- 
brown head and neck, b rillia n t white vertical neck strips and 
imm aculate, snow-white breast. The very long central tail 
feathers are usually cocked up at a ja u n ty  angle. The female, 
less conspicous, is clad in so ft browns. The slender build  w ill 
serve to  iden tify  both sexes in flig h t.
The p in ta il occupies the widest breeding j-ange o f any N orth  
Am erican duck, nesting fro m  the A tla n tic  to the Pacific and 
from  F lo rida  to the A rtie  coast. Th roughou t most o f this 
broad range, it is very abundant and well know n. The p in ta il.
1 Pensions increase
O u t d o o r s
U n l i m i t e d
By Cy Hainpson
mm
DRAKE PINTAIL. Cy Hampson photo.
along w ith  the m alla rd , fo rm  the vanguard o f the spring 
m igration, pushing their way ever northw ard to remote and 
yet unfrozen lands. 1 have seen them drop s w iftly  down in to  
fields on the Canadian prairies s till buried in a foo t o f snow. 
A t such times, they also seek out lake beds, rivers and 
streams, the la tte r w ith  but a trick le  o f water showing between 
icy, snow-clad banks. They forage busily in the preceding 
year’ s stubble fo r kernels o f grain and in the streams fo r 
snails, water plants, insect larvae, leeches, worm s and m in ­
nows.
W atching p in ta ils along M artinda le , it is very evident that 
they are surface feeders rather than divers. The head, long 
neck and fo rw ard  part o f the body is tilted fo rw ard  as they
scrounge vertica lly  fo r food items w ith hard ly more than the 
ta il in the air. The webbed feet are used fo r balancing.
The courtsh ip  o f p in ta ils is spectacular, w ith  often a h a lf 
dozen drakes s w iftly  pursuing a single duck in the a ir. Speeds 
are incredib ly sw ift in this nup tia l fligh t and the birds turn, 
curve tw ist, rise and fa ll at b reath-taking rates. It is a sight to 
remember, p robab ly only surpassed by the aerial evolutions 
o f jaeqers.
Nests are usually placed well back from  the water, o ften at 
distances o f a m ile o r m ore. They are composed mostly o f 
dried grasses and weeds, along w ith  a num ber o f grey-brown 
feathers, plucked by the female from  her breast. The number 
o f eggs tends to  vary from  seven to a dozen. The nests are 
usually placed under a c lum p o f grass, briers or buckbrush 
but they may nest more openly on the prairies where grass or 
stubble is shorter. Ducklings are greyer and browner than 
those o f most other species —  certa in ly not the yellow-gold o f 
m allard chicks.
In  late June and early Ju ly  p iM ails m oult the body feathers 
in to  what is know n as the “ eclipse”  plumage, in which ducks 
and drakes assume about the same drab co lo ra tion . This is 
followed by the m ou lting  o f all fligh t feathers at once, in 
August. A t this time, ducks are unable to f ly  and resort to 
larger lakes and ponds. F ina lly , the fu ll and co lo rfu l plumage 
o f w inter and spring.
Early one August, M ary  and 1 happened to flush a p in ta il 
as we were h ik ing  across a meadow. The b ird  exploded in to  
the a ir at our very feet and began clim bing at a steep angle. 
Suddenly, the b ird  lost way and began to tum ble earthward. 
Its loosened w ing feathers in  preparation fo r their m ou lt had 
parted com pany w ith  the b ird  and floated laz ily  down behind 
it.
Ever lost you r dentures jus t p r io r to pu lling  up your chair 
fo r  a fine New Year’s dinner? You w ill know the feeling. •
N.S. may charge flat hook-up rate
N orth  Saanich may reduce its 
water hook-up charges to a 
un ifo rm  $650 — which would 
mean a reduction o f $350 fo r 
most residents.
A t present, a resident is 
charged a $500 f la t  fee fo r  water 
supply by the d is tric t, said 
M ayor L loyd  H arrop .
A n add itiona l $500 is charged 
fo r three quarter inch pipe used 
in the system w ith  costs increas­
ing according to pipe size.
“ How'ever, i f  a developer has 
completed the water d is tribu ­
tion  fo r the subdivision, $150 
connection fee w ill be charg­
ed; ”  explained H arrop . Under 
' the-Locail Irnproverhent Project 
bylaw, the m u n ic ipa lity  may 
charge $650 fo r the hook-up.
REALESTATE
FOR SALE
FOR SALE 2 BEDROOM condo, 1 TOO sq. 
f t .,  c /w  frid g e  & stove. Built in 1981. 
W alk ing  distance to  cen tre  of Sidney. 
$60,000. In fo  656-4942. :    0 1 /0 4
ARDMORE  
EXCELLENT VALUE
1 /2  acre - sunny, lovely  trees  - 1 /2  
block to tho w a te r  - 3-5 bedroom s ■ 2 'A 
baths • 2 firep laces - sun porch - sliding  
door to la rg e  dining room ; living room, 
largo (ea tin g  a re a ) k itchen, recreation  
room , loundry room  - "security” drive- 
in houso g ara g e . Tudor styling • easy 
care  - possession "open". $123,500, 
exclusive. Hom o (South Point) Realty  
656-3675. 01 /O l
“ I  would like  to see the rate 
reduced to less than $1,000 fo r 
everyone in ’ iNorth Saanich and 
not make and e.xception fo r 
those residents on Lochside,”  
said A id . Eugene B a ilin .
The issue was brought to  ligh t 
a fte r 30 residences on Lochside 
Drive were ordered by Brian 
A llen, acting health o ffice r fo r 
the Capita l Regional D is tric t, to 
hook up to  the m unic ipa l water 
because o f suspected well con­
tam ination.
Bailin  objected to  the high 
price o f  the connection. “ We 
can collect a w in d fa ll from  
elsewhere —  I don ’ t know 
where.”  . '■
“ There’s noth ing wrong w ith  
m aking a p ro f i t , ”  said A id . G il
Soellner.
Soellner’s m o tion  to charge 
$650 across the board was 
w ithdraw n a fte r A id . L inda  
M icha luk pointed out that s ta ff
should fin d  out how  much the 
projected sho rtfa ll w ould be i f  
the charges were dropped.
S ta ff were instructed to look 
in to  the m atter.
Meeting ordered
C e n tra l Saan ich  c o u n c il 
w a n ts  a pub lic  in fo rm a tion  
meeting on the fu tu re  o f the 
fo rm er B.C . H yd ro  property in 
Brentwood Bay.
C ouncil heard last week the 
p rope rty ’s developers, Basia 
Enterprises, have,come up w ith  
three possible proposals fo r the 
16-acre property.
A id . George M acFarlane
recommended a pub lic  in fo rm a­
tion meeting chaired by the 
developers be held before coun­
cil considers a llow ing  any 
development.
A fte r the p roperty was sold 
by B.C. H yd ro , more than 700 
Brentwood residents signed a 
petition  aslc'ing’ that Seacifi ac-̂  






THREE B D R M . W EST C O A ST
contemporary home In Deep Cove. 
Large double garage, kitchen ap­
pliances Included. $750 per mon. 
Available Jan. 15 /87. Phone Anne 
Dalgllesh, 656-0131, Century 21 
Saanich Peninsula Realty Ltd. 5 2 /52
212 REALESTATEFOR RENT
C O M M E R C IA L  R E N T A L .
2428 Beacon Ave. (opposite 
Post Office) Approx. 1000 sq. 
ft. at $7.00  sq. ft. plus taxes. 
Phone 656-7141 days; 656- 
2358 evenings.
FURNISHED 1 BDRM . SUITE. A ll 
u tilities , coble, TV. park ing , mold ser­
vice. Entrance to  Butchart G ardens . 
M axim um  stay M a y  $ /8 7  $595.00 per
m onth. 652-2234 o r 6 5 2 -1 5 5 1 .____4 3 /tf
FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITES^wlth all 
u tilities . C able T .V .. porklng. m aid  ser­
vice. Brentwoad Bay m axim um  stay  
M ay 1 /8 7 . $350.00 single person $50 .00  
per m onth e x tra  person 652-1551 or 
652-2234. _____________  43/ ,  f
cbM M E R C IA L RENTAL 2428 Beacon  
A ve. (opposite Post O ffice) A p p ro x . 
1000 sq. ft, at $7.00 sq. ft. plus taxes. 
Phono 656-7141 days; 656-2358 e v e n ­




• BRAND NEW TOWNHOUSES
• FIRST OCCUPANTS 
• 5  APPLIANCES IN C L
DISHWASHER 
•VER TIC A L BLINDS




• CLOSE TO SHOPPING  
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE
PER/MO.
CALL NOW  656-5251 ED, 
381-2218 G EO FF
wiiwiwytMfciî i iiwgî  inMiii
>DUi.TS ONLY*





n « n l li<r:|iiilH« t  V ,
ptmlilrio. «>i«rv>, nv«lil|)(>i;il. 
tiltU rila , t tv l ID
min. 10 Kirhiwy, Jf) niliv 10 
AO i i i l tw  cninriloK on 
< i t itH u t I  H im  f i m k i i i i i
Mr. A Mra. rieKivou
..IIOK BY SIDE dup lox. 3 l-tdrm,. f '/ .  
botlis, IfiHnut'.ulolu eonditiod  IVfj In 
( ' l t ) d n d  A v n l l f t h h i  !m t r < > d lo ln ly  
$aOOi'‘man. Roffifontwn roqultf.nl, 656- 
ftlfJ/j o ftor 6 p,rn, 01,1101
NICE S E IF -C O N T A IN I'D  SUITE for
|•l'^V(^<lrtr<l'll^"* M rh M  *, In i ly  1>) 
oreo, V«ry reoAoritihln irmf In «ix 
changa for orcosionol llofu ilulms, 
Rftfpfttnciiti rpqulrud.'T'.O. I'lox 2',l!»t ■
.....
FURNISHED 2 bdrm . hom o in Sum­
m erg a te , A ll p riv ileges , A d u lt Park. 
$550 p lus u tilities , 656-2538. 01 /0 2
L E V E r^ S E M E N T  SUI 
e v e ry th in g  In c lu d e d . A v a il ,  lm- 
rTtqdlatqIy, $375. 656-4264, 01 / t f
m a t u r e ’ RESPbl4SiiliLiE PERSO N  
w a n te d  to  s h o re  la rg o  houso . 
Roa.sonoblo lo n l. Call .'icjiidy - 656-4217 
qvoning, 01/01
PERSON TO  SHARE HOUSE on Land- 
send Rd. P rivate  bath , $2 5 0 /m th , in ­
cludes all u tilities . 656-6959 b etw een  
5-9 p .rti, 01/01
FURNISHED O NE BED RO ^ cottogo, 
Orontwood Bay. N o sm oking. Jan, - 
M ay only. $395,00  plus e lectric ity . 652-
2012,............................... y _ ..... . 01/02
THE LANDM A RK or\e, bedroom  
apartm ent A dult o rlon tod . N o pets. 
Idool for seniors, 656-5251. 0 1 /0 3
RESPONSjBLE ADULT to shore w ith  ono 
other odu lt, Spncious 4 bdrm  w a te r ­
front house on secluded lot In Deep  
Cove aron until Ittly 1. $27S.(Xl p /m p ,  
Incl, u tilities . A va il Im m ed ia te ly . Rof, 
re q ’d, Reply Box 350, 97111 2nd St., 
SIdnrry. " 0 1  ''If
A C C O M M O D A T IO N  A N D  BfiMRD on 
Curtols Point, for sing le lady In ro iurn  
for fiotnu cooking ond housekereplng. 
Box 400, 97B1 2nd St., Sidnoy, ll,C , VBl 
4P8. Roferortcos requ ired , 0 1 /0 3
REIIA IILF;, EASY G O IN G  p erson  
w onted  to share la rg e  3 hdrm ., fur 
nished 3-p lox in Sidnoy, Close to 
Boricon A v e ,, stores, bus strrp, 656- 
■•9462, . /  ■ 5 ,3,'Ot
FOR RENT unfurn ls lind  1 b iln n  suiirt 
w ith  privrilo  wriironce, F/'S, rlropos, 
hoot ond e lo r lr lr lty  included. Non- 
sm okers p re ferrird . $340 m o, ro ll 655-
1616, ■ .’id-'02
: 1EY IM M A C U IA T E  3 l:.drm, -nrmn
d u p le x , F lre p lru e , frid g e , stove. 
A vollnb le  Frsb, 1, $625 00 pur m unili 
6!V .'4 l)9 l, n i/n v
ONE BEDROOM a p t,, w /w  rrirp o l, 
dru pe*, cahki T.V’,, hrjl w u lu t, F.'S, 
Clean quiet b idq. O cru po nry  fo b , t, 
1987, 6.52. 1673. ■ 0 1 /0 2
2 BDRM, BASEMENT SUITE f ully fur- 
nU fied , Briwetlscrnk Rrf. $47.5,00 per 
mon, A ll u tllltio i. In c l , / .5 6 '4 3 3 / nr 656
1176 osk fur f 'u lu r . Oi . QI
213 REAL ESTATE WANTED
W ANTED: Housokeoplng room  for
bachelor In quiot Christian hom o In 
Sidnoy district. N on-sm okor. Pay high  
ront. Apply lo Box 150 Tho R ovlew , 
9781-2nd St., Sidnoy B,C. VOL 4PD.
 .......... ....... ... ;.......  _ > 3/ 01.
W ANTED TO RENT: Two bdrm . un-
lu rn ls h o d  a p a r tm o n t ,  C o n lr u l ly  
locotod. Sidnoy. 656-1000, 01, 01
W A F tW d  TO  BUY: iorgo  houso (6 
bedroom ) requ ired  In Doop Covo aron , 
w ith  m inim um  2 acres, roplys to Box 
300. 9701 2nd St., Sidnoy, B.C. VOL 4P0.
0 1 /0 3
22 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY





Bustnass People on January 15th
An FfHDB rep rosG iiia livo  w ill bo in your aroa and v/odld ho 
ploftsoci lo vlBif you. Thofo Is no ohliqa itoo  or cont a tifl your 
buF.InosR can Ofiin n lot (ro in  It
If y o ir rn  lookiriq  for (inancia l ok I m itio  tc,)rni of loaqn, loan 
(jtifiinn loo;'; or (.tvnn i'lOlliiKj iin  c'cniliy I'lon ilitx i i»i yout liuhinuM;; 
corno and tltficuss It w iili us.-Wo can (irovirln  you w ilh  ( litno fio iv  
lo  qrtl (.juvu in iiiun l |)(dh b 'ltu ia i ,uul ( 'lov inn ia i, an
won ns olhrn v ita l in forinntior) f ’ of an ..oJvance -nl,
call:
G A R Y S C H IC K  388 0161
RQOFOfTTSTREGT 
VICTORIA. tt.C,





Senior.s w ill receive an in ­
crease o f s ligh tly  less than $3 e f­
fective Jan. 1, 1987 as a result 
o f legislation passed in 1986.
The m axim um  fo r people 
over 65 w ill rise to $297.37 m on­
th ly  while the m axim um  supple­
ment fo r low-incom e pensioners 
w ill go up to $353.41 from  
$349.91.
Because o f the new legisla­
t io n ,  the 1987 m a x im u m  
d isab ility  pension has been 
s ig n ifican tly  increased from  
$455.64 to $634.09.
Benefits fo r disabled con­
tr ib u to rs ’ ch ild ren and orphans 
w ill be $94.79 per m onth.
M e a n w h i l e ,  f a m i l y  
allowances w ill go up 35 cents 
per m onth.
, In  add ition , the refundable 
ch ild  tax credit fo r  the 1986 tax­
a tion  year w il provide up to
$454 per ch ild  based on fam ily  
iiKom e.
These benefits are adjusted 
every three months based on 
prices in  the Consumer Price In ­
dex.
featured
Sidney resident Gareth 
W ood, the on ly Canadian 
to have walked to the South 
Pole, w ill be interviewed 
live on Cable 10 Thursday, 
Jan. 8 at 8 p.m .
The phone-in session w ill 
be hosted by Derek James.
G A R A G E SALE: Sat., Jan. 10, 10 a.m. 
to 3 p .m . Sun., Jan. 1 1 ,1 0  a .m . - 3 p.m. 
935 D ow ney Rd. Sidney. Freezer, 
ro to tllle r, chalnsaw , pullout bod, 
gqrden tools, much m ore . 01/01
EMPLOYED 'v rE T N 'y ^ ¥ s ¥ ''^ 6M t ^
N /S , .social d rin k e r seeks room  with 
C anadian fam ily  or single for one yoor, 
^ 2 0 0 per m o. 655-3448 rnessoqe. 01/01 
72 A M C  AAATADOR. G ood condition, 
excellen t rad ia l tires, $575. See at Har- 
^ u r  Texaco or phone 656-5031. 01/01 
G O O D  STIJFf: F O r I a L E I '  jo^^^  ̂
C ourier pickup, $1,400: doub le  bed 
hoodboard from o, $85; p o tbe lly  typo 
w oodstove, $85; tw o 85 g a l. galvaniz­
ed  boat w ato rtonks, $200; ro ll-o-w ay  
p ager 6445. 01/01
WAVELE'sS W ATERBED co m p lo lo , 
queen size, excellen t buy, $110 . 656-
?7L7-  .........  01/01
REt^lABLE HOUSEkEEPEliT Brontwood  
and Sidnoy a re a , etc. Also does frlrlqe 
and Stove. 474-1609. 01/01
EARLY BIRD G A R I5EN IN G  • Expiori fruit 
tree  pruning and  sproylng. Rosldoiillol 
end rorum orcini rTKiinlonancu. Con­
tracts ovo ilnb lo. Froo r»stlmates, OAP 
10 per cent o ff. 652 4879, 658-5|91,
.   01/01
QUALIFIED HAIRSTYLIST W A N TED . Part 
tim e w ork. Split Ends H a ir Design. 
Ploar.0 sent rosum o to Box 500, 9701 • 
2fKl St,, Sirlnoy. VOL 4P8. 01/01
STEREO' M IN T  C O N D IT IO N  (nflitlty 
speokors Viilth ook stonds. Yomnha 
roculver, Toshibo tu rn la lile  $450,, rtnti- 
quo screen, o ak  w ith  cream  m o ire  la l- 
le to . Purfert ccindition $175 655-1714 
evenings. sq/SO
D o r m a n ’s  
C a r p e t  C le a n e r s
•CARPET CLEANING  
•UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Owner Wilf Dorman gives personal attention to ali orders 
9570 N orth law n T e rra c e , S idney, B .C . 
FR EE ES T IM A TE S  phone: 656-4754 —  30 Years Experience
j u s t  m e
O u ra c lll
ROSS WELL WOOD
“ Mr. Wellwood was very helpful 
and courteous and f shall 
recommend him to others.
Yours very tru ly .' ‘
IWr. & Mrs. J.R . Cam eron
one of many satisfied customers. 
I make house calls






PISPOSAL TRY US FO RA  
M O N TH
FREE!
FA M IL Y  
O PER A TE D





B UT . .
WITH A BOWL OF 
SOUP (MADE FROM SCRATCH) 
& THE SANDWICH OF 
THE DAY (BREAD 
MADE DAILY ON 
THE PI^EMISES) IT’S
A GREAT DEAL!C : ^  Rostaurnnt 6 5 2 -1 1 9 2  
B rentw ood Bay Shopping C ontro
PANO RAAAAA'te  
LEISURE c .-•■fV 
C E N T R E  ■




SA t .. JANUARY 10th at 9 A .M .
MARK YOUn CALCNDAR, WC’LL SEE YOU THERE!
' i
' 'Ay
&} .t* " J* *
*
rs^fjwbw‘e‘pss^ 9mi&t
*?/ ■ t f£ ^ 4 »  ■/•/
J
I
JENNIFER CORNFORD, a French immersion student, 
and partner perform a French dance in Deep Cove 
elementary gym Dec. 18.
N.S. council briefs
B r id le  P a th
North Saanich coun c il’ s ap­
p lication fo r a h ik in g /b r id le  
path in the b u ffe r zone o f  the 
Eagle Ridge Eastates develop­
ment on W ain Road was re­
jected by the A g ric u ltu ra l Land 
Commission.
The A L C  rejected the ap­
p lication because opening the 
bu ffe r zone to  general public 
use m ight destroy the area 
“ which is im m ediate ly adjacent 
to an agricu ltu ra l opera tion.
Eagle Ridge developer Ed 
Wenzel had agreed to  fence 
both sides o f  the b u ffe r zone.
In a report to council, 
m u n i c i p a l  e n g i n e e r  I g o r  
Zahynacz recommended a reap­
plication because the A L C  
recently approved a h ik in g /b r i­
dle tra il on ag ricu ltu ra l reserve 
in North Saanich.
A LC  members W'ill be in  at­
tendance at the Jan: 12 co m m it­
tee o f the whole meeting.
D e v e lo p m e n t
Bylaw
A fte r si.x m onths o f revision 
by staff, the N o rth  Saanich 
development perm it bylaw  ,520 
was approved by com m ittee o f 
the whole Dec. 22.
The b y l a w  am ends the 
d is tric t’s com m un ity  plan to 
designate specific areas as being 
under development con tro l.
These areas include: Tsehum 
Harbour, T ry o n  R oad/P rentice  
Pond, T a llow  R o a d /G ardn e r’s 
l>Jnd, I ns t i l u l e  o f  Ocean 
Sciences and m arine lechnology 
centre, two areas in McI.)onald 
Park, Wain Road, I'isher Pond 
and water course and three deep 
water wells in the McTas'ish 
area not presently used,
The purpose o f the bylaw is 
p r i m a r i l y  t(V p r o t e c t  on 
v ironm entally .sensitiye tireas 
when the surroum ling  Ittnd is 
developed.
C o n s tru c t io n
B e g in s
N orth  Saanich com m ittee o f 
the whole gave fina l approva l to 
begin construction  o f  the firs t 
cluster o f three townhouses 
Dec. 22 on Eagle Ridge Estates 
on W ain Road.
A id . L inda  M ic'haluk said 
that a lthough com m ittee o f  the 
whole approved the firs t cluster 
development, it d id n ’ t mean the 
other 25 clusters w'ould also be 
approved.
n d w \ c h  
C H r c K E N  -
Winners
A f t e r  w i n n i n g  t h e  
Christmas lights contest last 
year, the Central Saanich 
Business Association, w ill 
host a d inner fo r the this 
y e a r’ s w inners , S idney 
Association o f M erchants.
The w inners o f  the 
residential ligh ting  contest 
fo r  cash prizes were: F irst 
p r i z e  o f  $100,  J . W .  
Rumsby, 7694 Grieve Cres.; 
second prize o f $75 went to 
R .A . Barr, 7281 Chat well 
Drive; and th ird  prize o f 
$50 went to M .A . O ’C on­
nell, 7733 W allace Drive.
WINDSHIELD 
REPLACEMENT
• ICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY 
•ALL WORK GUARANTEED
S c d n c ff G L A S S  l t d
4-10019 Galaran Rd. Emergency 656-1313, 656-2377
F t h g h ;
FIRST JEWELLERY SALE
O F F  l im it e d
' S J U  / ©  v r r  QUANTITIES 
THURSDAY, JAN. 8. FRIDAY, JAN 9. SATURDAY. JAN. 10
STERLING SILVER, IVORY, 
r TURQUOISE, IVIOTHER OF PEARL
FOR PERSONALIZED 
SERVICE








CAKE DECORATING SUPPLIES 
CHOCOLATE and CANDY MAKING SUPPLIES 
PAN RENTALS 
WEDDING CAKE RENTALS
• CAKE TOPPERS, PILLAR, STYRQ
• WEDDING STATIONERY and ACCESSORIES
ENQUIRE AB O U T OUR  
CAKE D EC O R A TIN G  AND  
CHO CO LATE M AKING  CLASSES  
3560 Blanshard St. in Saanich Plaza 
PHONE: 388-591
S E R V IN G  
GREAT 
>  CHINESE AND 
)  CONTEMPORARY 
DISHES
I c m r \ - / n M r
>> j in an Uptown Groove
* ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
381-4855
available  every  day in our 
c o ffe e  shop, pub o r new  
B asset Lounge.
Take advantage of the best meal 
deal on the Peninsula, we’ll even 
go a step further and throw in the 
coffee if you present this ad.
N E W  N E W  N E W  5
Z TD yi a t  ^
« : ^ ^ R £ t i T - A - W R E C K ^  
■“  MINI STORAGE LOCKERS




CHILDREN’S AND ADULT SHOES
BUSTER BROWN SAVAGE
Come in and compare . . . good quality 
good service, good smiles!
(FORMERLY BEDROCK SHOES)
NOW 2 STORES TO SERVE YOU
SAANICH PLAZA 388-4912 GORGE CENTRE 388-9555
B.H. Rowbottom & Associates Ltd.
COMPETITIVE HOMEOWNERS RATES 
OPEN 'TIL 9 p.m. THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS 
S A A N IC H  PLA ZA  383-3114
PANASOS8I6
3  m o d e ls  
to  ch o o s e  
f ro m
When you want to put on the dog, 




■ 11:00 am - Everyday| 
Closed Monday 
(Except Holidays)
1 T h e  o r ig in a l
ig h iw e ig h i
2 yr. warranty S  
on parts « 
labour
c ItYTERNATlONAL t r a v e l  i.NC.
Two offices
to serve
you better . . :
OUR NEW OFFICE . 
(Saanich Plaza)




• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE
• S&S BONELESS PORK
• AND D.F. PRAWNS 
TEA OR COFFEE
ONLY
F A M IL Y  D IN N E R
• DEEP FRIED PRAWNS
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE
• BEEF CHOP SUEY 
» S&S BONELESS PORK
• SERVES 4-5 PERSONS
ONLY
RESERVATIONS NOT NECESSARY 
652-3622 
812 Verdier, Brentwood Bay
S i w e e | j e < i  
I  S i B h M
V IC T O R IA  381-2454
811 VERNON AVE. SAANICH PLAZA
(Savo-On-Foods)
When you care enotigli to send the very best 
aive your friends a gift as special ns they are
831 VERNON AVE. IN SAANICH PLAZA 
Now Accepting Consignment Arts 388-9334 
1/2  P R IC E  SA LE O N  
H A LLM A R K  C H R IS T M A S  ITEM S  









1883 Oak Bay ave. 
595-1161
AS well as being highly 
olflclont, our service Is 
genuinely warm  and Iriondly.
f - - - n i : P A R T U R E % :
I  ISIIKSOKlSM Ib*in i‘.t LJr J
TRADE WEICOME
Saanich Plaza HOME OF SAVF ON FOODS ft OmJCS. Open 6 a in lo iniiJniphi sevnir days a wniik
NEW YEAR GROOMING SPECIAL!!
Two Groomings for the Price
of one!!
—you pay lor tho more 
«»pensive oroornlng,
-flol logolhor wllh a Irlonrl.
SHERRIL’S GROOMING SALON
39,1 Crornni Rd, 056-0911 
Rnnk yout a p p n ln lm o n l for jsnyJImn^ 
hul you miiot phorm  h e ffirn  Jan . 31,
SHOP SIDNEY WINNERS
(J fT A N D  P R IZ tr  -  T r ip  f o r  I w o T o  H iiW ii l i  c o u i l is s y  
M a ld e n  P a c i f ic  H o l id a y s ,  C o n t in e n ta l  A l r l ln o s ,  
T im e /U r  a n d  S id n e y  T ra v e l S e r v ic e  F V F I Y N  T V R -  
.RELL-  ■
2 nd  P R IZ E  —  a M lc r o w o v o  O v e n  c o u r te s y  o f  
S IrJney F le c t r o r i lc s / R a d le  S h a c k ,  R U D Y  G C .CTT,
D R IF T E R ’ S
r e s t a u r a n t
6 5 2 - 2 5 2 3  
NOW DOING CATERING 
PARTY SANDWICHES 
MEAT A CHEESE TRAYS 
HOT & COLD HORS D'OEUVnr-5
BAM.0PM-~Mon,-Tlnif8:
« AM’ 8 PM Fri -  8 AM-6 PM 
Clodtnl Sun, A HollrlriyB




HOfYIGIVIAOE BURGER WITH 
LETTUCE, TOMATO, e  .Ji q q
$ 1ONION. RELISH, 
PICKLE ft FRIES
2500 BEACON 658-1224
Ha tin  f r y  
R itc h e n  
R e s f t t u r M
H o m e s ty lo  C o o k in g  
a n d  B aking  liconispd
1 0 %  S e n io r s  D is c o u n t
OPEN '/ AM • 7 PM Every Day
652.1192
^ a y s lio r e
CHINESE
THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL
C O M B O  F O R  O N E
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
CHICKEN FRIED RICC
• fiftS BONELESS PORK
• D.F, PRAWNS 






Alwfi T ull Couitfi) Oirmoii 
& i.uriiDh«on M«nu
(UliuttliiB fortd <wii(l#l(»l4» en fikgiiit»f
« C O U R B E  E T H N IC  
UKRANIAN O INNCn S t l 9 5
STEAK, PIZZA III SPAGHETTI HOUSE
PASTA NIGHT
E v e r /  M c n d a y
onlv^ 3 .9 5
TAKF OUTS 
Fifh A  R n . ic o n  ' S k f n o y
I'l I ‘''At) r  A.H rx i
MlW ORHT.#r*iU<«|
7120 W o a t^ m ic l i  no«d
6 5 2 * 9 6 2 2 0 ^ 6 5 2 - 4 3 4 ^
tiw*
tu g c A iH -        ....





P R E S T O “ L O G S
THE REAL THING - BULK PRESTO-LOGS!
k .
O N L Y w  W E A ,
OR HAVE 500 DELIVERED only^ I  8 9 ® °
\  ts. wm  •»•.* a \  mJt 8 fm Wi ri«j  i ^ m W  ̂% A
40 GAL. HOT WATER TANKS o n ly  6 9 ^ ^
HEVAC AIRTIGHT WOOD STOVE S Q Q Q O O
(HEATS UP TO 1500 SQ. FT.)............................................. ONLY
B.I.S. HIGH EFFICIENCY FIREPLACE ^ 7 9 9 ° °
(BRASS DOOR UNIT, C/W DUCT KIT)..............................ONLY (1 UNIT ONLY)
20”  M T C  COLOUR T.V. S Q f i f t O O
(C /w  REMOTE CONTROL)    ONLY V W W
il l IH IH




SHEET O N LY EACH
j/l” STD. SPRUCE IH
ONLY SHEET ONLY SHEET
'E




$ 5 1 9
ONLY SHEET
W'xfSTKCEDAE
l|NT (6 -8 ’ PCS)
i






210 lb. Brand Name Shingles 





100 sq .ft. per roll 






MAKITA m i3 B R . 
3”x24”
BELT SANDER 




TW ’ SAWCAT 
B aD I3034 . . . . . .
1 /2"-1 /4H .P . 
DRILL PRESS . . .






PIANO L A M P ..
O RIENT




LIG HT BULBS 
2/Pkg.
40W, 60W, 100W.
19” x25” MARBLE 









4” SINGLE LEVER 
BATHROOM FAUCET




5-PC. OAK & BRASS 
















BUILT IN 3 SPEED LIGHT KIT 
ADAPTABLE. REG. 63.95
UNBELIEVABLE
P D IP C
| i | P | 3 | s p g a s a ® s « ^
2 4 "k 3C'’ . W'fcKT'
P O LIS H E D  E D G E . . „ 9 5
36”x36’* f l K
P O LIS H E D  E D G E . . . . . . . .  « 9 D
24’ W ’
BEVELLED E D G E . . . . . . . . ® 3 2 . 9 5
S 1 4 . 9 5
W M IilllW ill
12"x48" FRAMED 
DOOR M m R O R . . . . . . . . .
iiu iiH a iM ^^
INTERIOR < L 4 n C i K
EGGSHELL LATEX .. . l o
INTERIOR $ - i i 9 5
ROLL ON S T U C O O .„ ..^ 1 1 '^ ^
STIPPLETON WALL & CEILING 
TEXTURE FINISH
SUPER TEXTURE..
S I 4 8 8
ANTIQUE W HITE. .
llMUMmM9illl(llB « m
L U l i E R
A COMPLETE HARDWARE AN D BUI LDING SUPPLY SERVICE








I l i e
wmSimm'
Blood Pressure Clinic
Jan. 8 /87 12-4 
Services Provided by Sidney
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Emergency room Is hectic but rewarding
By A A R O N  D O Y LE  
 Review S ta f f  W riter
F or an emergency room 
nurse, the next patient througli 
the door can be anyone.
A n  un iden tified  man, un ­
conscious w ith  a weak pulse, 
delivered to you w ith  no ex­
p lanation.
O r a drunken, bleeding 
woman who cui'ses you and 
refuses to let you get near her
fo r stitches.
Or a good friend o f yours 
with a fish-hook stuck in his 
forehead.
And sometimes you may get 
all three and a ro o m fu l o f 
others.
The emergency room  is f i l l ­
ed with a cacophony o f doc­
tors being paged, patients c ry ­
ing out, the phone seemingly 
always ring ing as you try  to ex­
plain to a hysterical m other
PHC^E IS ALWAYS BUSY In emergency, finds Sandra 
Pennle.
that her daughte r’s cul finger 
has to wait un til yo u ’ ve .seen to 
the man w ith  chest pains.
Susan Banas o f Saanich 
Peninsula H osp ita l has been 
through it a ll. A nd  yet, a fte r 
seven years in emergency at 
SPH , she s till loves her jo b .
I t ’ s ac t i ve ,  va r i ed ,  a 
challenge to test a ll her skills.
W hat is life  like , on a day- 
to-day basis, fo r  an emergency 
room  nurse? A nd  how do you 
cope w ith the stress o f know ­
ing that, at any time, you may 
have to react instanteously and 
perfectly to  save a life  — and 
sometimes even that may not 
be enough?
“ You tend not to th ink  on 
th a t,”  said nursing supervisor 
S an d ra  Pen n i e ,  a n o t h e r  
emergency room  veteran.
“ You have to just be 
prepared and not w orry about 
w ha t’s nex t.”
O ften your sickest patients 
jus t appear w ithou t warning. 
Someone w ill d rive  up and say 
they have the ir neighbor in the 
back seat. “ I don ’ t know  i f  
he’s b rea th ing .”
But those patients w ith  less 
dem anding ailm ents present 
another problem  — you have 
to ask them to w ait.
When patients stack up in 
emergency, Banas and Pennie 
h a v e  t o  p r i o r i z e  t h e  
seriousness o f the in juries in a 
process know n as “ triage.”
I ’ " ' “
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EMERGENCY NURSES Susan Banas (left) and Sandra Pennie find sense of humor 
helps them cope with daily battle.
A nd patients d o n ’ t always 
understand.
L ife  in emergency is d if ­
ferent. Banas said you miss the 
long contact w ith  patients you 
get in o ther parts o f  the 
hospita l, the chance to  see 
them reborn as healthy under 
your care.
People mound fo u
David Schm idt is a rem arkable youth in an unconventional 
way.' ■/ /  -'
The 16-ycar-old could be a profe.ssional accordian player. 
O r he could be a ta ilo r ■— he designs and sews menswear.
Schm idt could easily cut a record o f his accordian playing, 
particu la rly  thc polkas which are his favorite .
A nd  listening to him play Roll out the Barrel, one could 
almost imagine a beer-hall scene in Bavaria.
The Parkland student learned to play the musical ins tru ­
ment from  his mother when he was eight years old.
He would like to beco tie a professional musician.
But at the moment lie plays for the occasional party or 
.senior citizens’ evening. A nd  his trad itiona l music is well- 
received whenever he plays.
Schmidt also has a m u ltitude  o f trophies won in Greater 
A 'ic to ria  M usical I'e.stival A.ssoci.tlion com petitions over the 
years. Last summer he placed first and won the intcrn iediate 
award.
Playing the heavy iustn tm en i - which weiglis at least 36 kg
comes easily to .Schmidt.
'I’he on ly tim e lie notices his alypicttl hobby is among his 
school friends.
Wlion Schmidt perform s in the school plays “ sometimes 
my friends wonder about my playing - -  they d on ’ t th ink 
im icli o f it, but then there tire other peoide who like i t . ”
'1 lie next s'ep for Schmidt is to q ua lify  as an  accordian 
tcaclier tmd from  there he’ ll try to become :i profcs.sional 
nmsiciiin.
But if  till else bails, he ctin take up a ctircer as ti clothes 




POLKA TIME with David Schmidt.
Sometimes in emergency 
you get a le tter o f thanks fro m  
a patient. O r an occasional 
box o f chocolates.
In  special cases you may 
ask a docto r to fo llo w  up and 
see how a pa tien t’s do ing  once 
he goes to another hospita l. *
But sometimes you just 
never know.
L ife  in emergency at SPH  is 
com plicated by another fac to r 
— the doctors who s ta ff 
emergency are on-call on a 
ro ta ting  basis fro m  local 
medical clin ics. “ H e ’ s no t 
always in the b u ild in g .”
“ Q uite a b it o f the jo b  is 
know ing the ir habits, where 
they ’ ll be at a certain tim e ,”  
said Banas.
“ The afternoons can be a 
bad tim e ,”  added Pennie. 
“ I t ’s not fa ir  to call a docto r 
out o f a booked o ffice  because 
som ebody’ s got a m in o r 
laceration on the ir finger. ”
.And the nurses can call in 
another doctor only in drastic 
cases.
A d v a n c e s  i n  m e d i c a l  
technology help save lives but 
they also make life  m ore com ­
plicated fo r  the nurses, who 
have to keep abreast o f  ever 
more complex processes.
A nd  there are frustra tions: 
patients that need to be a dm it­
ted to the hospital but w a it in 
em ergency because there  
aren’ t enough beds. A nd  peo­
ple who abuse emergency, 
coming in fo r treatm ent o f  a 
sore throat they’ve had fo r 
five days instead o f m aking an 
appointm ent w ith  the ir doc- 
tor.
What keeps them going, .say 
the nur.se,s, is support from  the 
other staff.
Sotneiimc.s when they go for 
a coffee break, they can switch 
o ff, just talk about something 
else. A l other times, their 
fellow nurses arc experienced, 
cmpathctic listeners. T h ey ’ ve 
been there too.
The core staff in S P H  
emergency have been on the 
job  locally for years. They 
know each o tlicr’s specitilties 
and work together flu id ly tis tt 
team.
A nd having a sense o f 
hum or takes the edge o f f ,  both  
fo r  staf f  and patients. A fte r  a 
while , you know  which pa­
tients you can kid  and which 
you can’ t.
For instance, a good friend  
o f  one o f the nurses that came 
in w ith  a fish-hook stuck in his 
forehead was a safe target.
One nurse recalled a phone 
call from  a woman com p la in ­
ing o f abdom inal pains. The 
nurse spent several m inutes in ­
terrogating her before the 
caller revealed she was nine 
m onths pregnant.
Somewhat exasperating, bu t 
w anting to know  how  advanc­
ed the contractions were, the 
nurse asked “ H o w  fa r along 
are you?”
“ Oh, just in  S idney,”  came 
the reply. ;
The  ha r des t  th in g  I n  
emergency, they say, is dealing;
' with injured children. A n d  the ■ 
■ parents.;j
M ost recently there were 
seven kids that came in  a fte r 
the chlorine leak at the 
Panorama Leisure Centre. 
T ha t was a struggle, treating 
ch lorine poi.soning, which they 
previously had no experience 
w ith .
But s ta ff from  o ther parts 
o f  the ho.spital stepped in, 
answered the phones and kept 
things going. The kids were a ll 
okay.
The most d ifficu lt time for 
Banas was talking to  a young 
couple whose baby had just 
died o f Sudden In fan t Death  
Syndrome, or S ID S .
How  do you go liom e after 
.something like that and carry  
on?
“ I have two healthy k ids ,”  
.said Banas. “ I ’ve never had to 
go through something like  
that. I think I went home and 
told my husband.
“ I t ’s not something I could 
have done anything to change. 
I f  you know you could have 
done something to change it, 
i t ’s harder,
“ You just end up being 
thankful for what you have in 
life .”
private stereo tieadset
» dirlvors for fu lfrango sound





• 60 chnnnnl cftblo convnrlnt witli 
witokmo romotonmw'
Exciting savings on 
PRO-2021 scanner
Difoct ontiy lo 200 chnnnuls
If;
459.96
Low noise cassettes 
store your music 
and imemorles»«





W  m inu l0
44-603
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40 m ln tjio
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SIDNEY ELECTRONICS LTD, gsg-s77iAUTHOKI/.LDPkALLRi M onday-Saturdny 0>,1:30 Fri. 0-»
" 'A
You’ll love how you look
Slimmer, trimmer, prettier, too. Regular excercise not 
only builds a beautiful body, it rejuvenates and relaxes 
you, smoothing away worry lines and bringing an over- 
ali glow of health. Call today for our affordable rates.
iDMORE 656-7131
FITNESS CLUB
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H o r n ©  h o r d w c i r ©  w i n s  
indoor soccer tourney
Peninsula Hom e Hardware 
soccer team outscored a ll other 
teams to  w in its d iv is ion eight 
fina l fo r  the second year runn ­
ing at the indoo r tourney spon­
sored by Pacific  Soccer Centre 
Dee. 26-30.
Coach Jack Lansdell said this 
to u rn a m e n t, o rg an ize d  by 
Frank and Fraser Leversedge, is 
invaluable because it  keeps soc­
cer alive during  the break fo r 
Christmas.
A nd  Hom e H ardw are ’ s fa ll
|:T
league record is impressive w ith 
no losses to date. “ We are hop­
ing to  make the d is tric t f in a ls .”  
In  the indoo r tournam ent 
held at C ordova Bay, Home 
H a r d w a r e  easi l y defeated 
Lakeh ill 9-3.
The next game against Gorge 
Canadians, the local team faced 
its toughest match ending w ith  a 
score o f 8-5. The v ic to ry  was 
due in  large part to the outstan­
ding playing o f  J e ff Lansdell, 
who scored seven o f  the eight.
Goalkeeper Sean Lansdell 
kept the scoring down in the
UVic Extension offers 
a lifetime of discovery
for everyone =..
• Satisfying the widest possible interests
• giving you personai enrichment
• helping you develop new skills, new 
interests, new understanding









The Focus is Women 




; .P ^ if ic ^  ̂ p [ j e n | a l  
'^Studies"'
Parenting




Early registration for 




Available at most 
libraries and recreation 
centres and at the UVic 
Extension Office. Or, call 
us at 721-8451 and we’ll 
mail it to you.
New th is Spring!
For your convenience, 
:we;are'now accepting 
Visa and Mastercard; ' 
Use your credit" cardTo 
register by telephone 
(call 721-8525 or 8526) 
or register in person at 
the UVic Extension 





! transformed the back 
bedroom into a great 
family room. Did all 
the work myself . . . it 
was a snap using the 
d o -it-yo u rs e lf book 
from Tanner’s.
® Fine Woodworking 
« Sunset Books 
® Ortho Books 
• Readers Digest.
4th St. at Beacon
SIBiEY TIRE
WHAT IS .........rnrnjimmmmmmmmmtiB
A U G N M E N T ?
tiro wear. When Githor tno . hm




auBpenaion parla nn« W ™  ,
D O  YOU NEED IT?, f
You should have a pm o d lc  j















WE ARE THE PROFESSIONALS!!
"Profeisionol Sorvko with 0 Personal Touch"
3317 RESTHAVEN S.DNEV
656 -5544
H H H iim
WSA
th ird  game against G ordon 
Head resu lting in a 6-1 w in.
Home H ardw are  then record­
ed a 4-1 w in  against Bays United 
Blazers in the sem i-fina l to  face 
Gorge Canadians again in the 
final.
The battle  was easier this time 
though w ith  a 7-1 v ic to ry  to 
take the d iv is ion  cup.
Paul Rees was the top scorer 
in the last game w ith  throe 
goals; C hris P o llock, 2; Jevon 
U pton, 1 and goalie Lansdell 
scored on a goal k ick  deflected 
in to  the net by a Gorge 
defenseman.
Lansdell said defensemen 
Peter C a rm icha e l, Stephen 
Costa, Steven H um phrey and 
Paul Stannard and forw ard  




HUSTLERS DEFEAT THE BOMBERS in ringette action at Panorama Leisure Centre Jan. 4.
McCord leods teom to victory win
In the Glen Meadows Masters 
C urling  C lub  d raw  two held last
changes
Com m ercial abalone fishing 
by any means w ill be closed fo r 
all ot 1987 to  con.serve the 
d ras tica lly  reduced abalone 
stocks in the local fish im ; areti 
(19-1).
O ther restrictions issued by 
Fisheries and Oceans include 
rest r i ct ions on com m erc ia l 
prawn fishing fro m  Jan. 10 im - 
t.jl A p r il 1. This closure affects 
shrim p, coon-stripe shrim p and 
prawns.
As well, from  .Ian. 1 to A p r il 
15, no com m ercia l fish ing fo r 
any type o f rock fish , or Pacific 
Ocean perch w ill be allowed in 
area 19.
week, Don M cC ord skippered 
the w inn ing  team once again 
collecting 16 o f 18 points.
The results were: M e l Petch, 
15; Lee Hiede, 15; T revor 
Jones, 12; Ken W arre, 12; 
N o r m  B a r k e r ,  1 1; B o b  
N icolson, 11; Bob M cM ynn , 11; 
Vince Forster, 11; Reg Cole, 11; 
La rry  P ruden, 10; and Bob 
Barr, 10.
The tu rkey shoot winners in  
group A  were; Stan T h o r r i,  56; 
B ill W ilson, 53; la ri Morgan, 
50; A lex E ffa , 49; M ike  Pear­
son, 48; F rank W alden, 47| Len 
Briggs, 47; and Bob Glover; 47.
In  group B: M ax Preston, 55; 
George A d lam , 53; Ralph M ox- 
ley, 52; B ill Kendall, 52; B ill 
G abrie l, 51; Don M cC ord, 51; 




Q o o rg o
1900 M O N Z A  S P Y D E R  2 door Hal- 
chback, Auto., V6, sunroof. White 
with rod Inlorlor, vory cloan car
1979 D A TS U N  210 4 door waQon, 
Auto., roof racks, rod. Lovoly con­
dition,
  II Special » 2 99 5
1078 M E R C U R Y  Z E P H Y R  Deluxe 
Sedan Auto,, power utooring &
brakoo, Extra c le a n      *3 0 9 8
1978 A M C  P A C E R  W A O O N  Auto , 
air cond,, cruise, tilt wheel, Extra 
Clean . Special *1 9 9 5
1970 VW  R A B B IT . 4 door auto,,
Lovely clean cat ,   ........... *3 0 9 5
1970 D A TS U N  710 4 dooi Wagon, 
Automatic, lovely cloan locol car 
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *1 0 9 5
W E  A L S O  B t I V  R O O D  
Q U A L I I Y U S E D  A U T O M O a i L E S  
•TRADES WELCOME'BANK riNANClNQ 
O.A.C, •CONSIGNMENT CARS WELCOME
“ ADA HENT-A-I ISEO C A R " ,
For tlio Pdnifisiila 
Rnma from ‘6.05 A Ony
B B 6 - IK I0 3  
23()0 B eacon  A ve. beaicr ?6M
R U N N IN G  C L IN IC
A running clinic, spon.sorcd by the Vancouver Island Run­
ners A.ssociation, w ill be held at the University o f Victoria in
the Student Union Building Jan. 10 at 7:.30 p.m .
I'caturod speakers will be siioi ts physiologist Len Goodman 
and m ar:ilhoner/coach .lohn H ill, both o f Vancouver. 
Admission $2 at Ihe door.
B U S T E R S  W IN  
^ Ih e  Vancouver Island Hustlers ringette team defeated the 
Bombers m a close game at Panorama l.eisiire Centre 64 .
Scorers for the Hustlers were: l.ynn Jean. 4 while Laurie 
Craig and Sandra G arland recordctl singles.
Iia c y  Barnsdale .scoi’clI a hat-trick for the Bombers and 
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PRESTO LOGS
SITE OF THE NEW BOWLING LANES, scheduled to open sometime next January 
according to owner Glen Wilson.
Pimh alley to open in January
A  $250,000 five-p ill bow ling 
lane, plusher yet smaller than its 
predecessor, is due to open m id- 
January, said owner Glen 
W ilson.
W ilson , who also owns 
W ilson Bowladrome in Es­
quim au, said the new alley at 
2371 Bevan Avenue w ill house
six lanes and w ill accommodate 
onsite parking.
Ihe  old fac ility , which is now 
the Peninsu la  C o m m u n i t y  
Bingo hall, was an eight-lane 
alley. “ O ur lease was up last 
summer and we wanted a new 




“ We were never fu ll — 
although wc had a lo t o f steady 
clientele — and parking was a 
problem because we had none 
on-s itc .”
The new bu ild ing  calls fo r 15 
parking stalls.
The 5,0U0-square-foot area 
w ill also include a lounge. 
However, W ilson said they have 




U niversity Sports m idget rep 
hockey team found its fo rm  at 
the Herb House tournam ent in 
N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r  o v e r  
Christmas to fin ish d iv is ion C 
champions.
Coach M ike  M ow att said C 
d iv is ion is sometimes harder to 
w in than the B because “ the 
fina l three teams in C are com ­
prised o f one-tim e losers in the 
A . ”  ■ ■ ; .
In  the firs t game against New 
W estm inster, Robbie O lson 
scored a hat-trick  to lead 
. U riive rs ity  Sports past the 
, Low er M a in land  team 5-4. ^
„ T im  Scaberv- andt i, Verne 
Burden added singles while  A n ­
thony Everett recorded three 
assists. Goalie G rant Sjerven 
blocked 31 shots compered to 
18 by New West goalie George 
Santo.
OLson was selected firs t star 
and Scaber th ird .
“ A  breakdow n in team 
d isc ip line  allowed Westside 
from  Kelowna to score fou r 
powerplay goals from  which we 
never recovered.”  said M ike  
M ow att o f the second game.
, Westside won 9-4. Scorers fo r 
the Peninsula were: T revor
Skakun, tw o goals, one assist 
and Everett and .Scaber singles.
Goalie M ike  Johnston played 
well but was le ft helpless in the 
Westside powerplays. Everett 
was named .second star.
The consistent goalkccping o f 
Sjerven won the game fo r the 
Peninsula team In the th ird  
game against Ridge Meadows.
U niveristy Sports was outshot 
46-22 but the local team escaped 
w ith  a 3-2 w in.
Ron Davis, Skakun and 
.Scaber scored fo r the Peninsula 
in the cleanly played, tight 
checking contest, stiid the 
tnanagcr La rry  Olson,
“ M ost o f the ir shots — 22 —■ 
came in the second period d u r­
ing  f o u r  Ridge Mettdow.s 
powerplay o pp o ritm itie s .”  said 
Mowat t .
And Davis' goal sparked the 
Icain to v ic to ry , he added,
V S je rv e n  w as selected  firs t s ta r
while Skakun was second.
Surrey A A A  also defeated 
Ridge Meadows 8-2 to  face 
U niversity Sports in the fina l.
“ We dom inated them on 
pow erp lay,”  said M ow a tt o f  the 
7-5 v ictory.
Paul German was chosen firs t 
star after scoring one goal and 
three assists. B laine W ilson w ith  
two goals and Lee P lank, Dale 
N ordstrom , Skakun and Olson 
adding singles. Olson was nam ­
ed second star.
“ The tou rnam ent v ic to ry  
marked a f irs t fo r  the Peninsula 
rriinp r hockey association,”  
said M ow a tt. “ Previous entries 
had failed to  w in  a single game 
m aking the cham pionship so 
much more en joyab le .”
He added that the v ic to ry  has 
given the boys the confidence to 
p la y  aga inst the s tronge r 
associations.
R e s e r v e  d in n e r  
w ith  t h e  s ta r s .
PUB’
OPEN SUNDAY  















Thursday, Jnn. 8 
0125 hrs 8.3 ft 1105 hrs 11.2 ft
0405 hrs 8. 1f t  1005 hrs 4.1ft
Friday, Jan. 9 
0350 hrs 0.4 ft 1130 hrs 10.0 It
0550 firs 9.3 ft 1040 hrs 3.3 ft
.Saturday Jan. 10 
0430-hrs 10.4 ft 1145 hrn 10.0 ft
0800 hrs 10.0 ft 2015 hrs 2.7 ft
Sunday, Jan. 11 
0520 hrn 11.0 ft 1200 hrn 10.4 It
0025 hrs 10.2 ft 2050 hrs 2.2 It
Monday, Jan. 12 
0555 hrn 11.4 ft 1245 hrn 10.3 ft
1100 hrn 10.2 ft 2128 hrs 1.8 ft
Tuosday, Jan. 13 
0830 hrs 11.6 ft 1320 hrn 10.1 It
1130 hrs 10.0 ft 2200 hrs 1,6 ft
Wodnoaday Jan. 14 
0655 hrs 11.4 ft 1405 hrn 10.0 It











12123 H w y . 101 N o rtb  
S h e lto n , W .A , 98504
Koopa llsolf worm In tho wlntor, cool In Iho summor. 
Aiilomtillcfilly rogulflles Its own hurnldlly. built and proven In 
Oregon and Wnshlnglon lor o\/or 14 yonrs.
17K»' long. O' wido, O' high, rTiolded In onoT loco  Irorn our 
spoclnl (ormuin flborglass, No maintonanco, first cost, only 
cost. Ha.s ill) own foundation, nothing to nsstiinblo or build, 
Moat lor ,$70,00 Cnd, per year,
Avallflbln on n Kpoclal introdijclory offer for lor,'<5 than you ran 
build or buy ft convonllonal groonhoutio,
Jcivniuiary f i t l i i ,  f l th ^ b  10 th
SLEGG LUMBER PARKING LOT
HOURS: 12:00-5:00 P.M.
STOCK UP NOW -  NO LIMIT ON QUANTITIES!
20” REMOTE CONTROL 
COLOUR T.V.
B Y  S V l.T .C . //207R
-AUTO  FINE TUNING AND COLOUR 
-100%  SOLID STATE CHASSIS 
-139 CHANNEL CAPABILITY 
- 5  FUNCTION INFRARED REMOTE CONTROL
SALE
LIMITED STOCK AT . 3 8 8 “
1
3 YEAR PARTS AND LABOUR WARRANTY
SEEFIRE
WOODSTOVES
BURNS HOTTER. CLEANER AND LONGER
'yI ’yy ■
MODEL 320 MODEL 220
■CSA CERTIFIED  
-CERAMIC GLASS DOOR 
■FIREBRICK LINED c
-USE AS A FREESTANDING STOVE 
OR FIREPLACE INSERT 
-STAINLESS STEEL HEAT BAFFLE
i j  t.,\ ;•« '--pi 1V ',
YACHTING RAINGEAR
Features Micro-Weld  
seams, Velcro storm flap 
and attached hood. Bib 
pants have adjustable 





$ 5 1 95
H e lly  H a n s e n  
Y a c h t B o o ts
High cut rubber boots with 
arch support insole.
SALE
S 2 7 9 5
DECK PAWS BOOTS
Low cut boot in blue with 
white trim. Non-slip sole.
SALE ^ 1  9 "®
High cut boot in yellow with 
blue liirn, Full range of







warmth and comfort in one 
practical garment. Gold 
with red trim. XS - XXL
s a l e S 2 0 9 » ®
FLOATER COAT PLUS+
New AIREX FOAM for 
greater mobility and 
comfort. Try one on today
s a l e 5 9 9 » ®
COMMANDER COAT
Smartly styled, approved 
Floater Coat. Orange or 
Gold. S-XXL sizes.
SALE $ 6 9 9 5
DECK PAWS
MOCCASINS
Deluxe full grain leather 
with non-slip, non-marking 
soles. Navy blue, all sizes
nowon,y ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 4 2 9 5
CANVAS OXFORDS





-P L A IN  OR STEEL TOE \ \ ' \ M  I A y /  
- 6 “ or 8” HIGH CUT ..
-REGULAR OR FULLY INSULATED
C t i  C i T ^
H A R R M / A
lig l, lyin tew tê  teitiflMSBWn
BEACON AND FIFTH Ifiif l®  656-1126
MON-SAT 8:00-5:30 SEE OUR NEW LIGHT FIXTURE DEPT.
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B im  ROASTS I ROUND STEAK




MARGARINE  1.36 kg
Tray Packed 2.62 kg
■119






. . . . 500g
THRIFTY FOODS
CANADA GRADE “ A” BONELESS
I
gr
ICANADA GR.“ A” EXTRA LEAN




3*1/2 csIiOOg) cooked eenrins r>
(Roosfzd. broiled Off BBQfd} ^
visibte Cet reiEOved 
> ly




5.27 k g . . . . . . . .
THRIFTY FRESH SLICED
I t HRIFTY FRESH MADE
LIVER
FRESH FRYING
2.62 kg 1 9Ib.
■ H y „ Tip






......................... 8 Roll pkg















PREV. FROZEN COHO A A a  !pREV. FROZEN COHO A f t
SALMON y £ I  ISALMON H M  
CHUNKS 4.19 lb. STEAKS 4.49 ib. ^  ̂ lOOg if
C C c FRESH BAKED
lOOg 
5.821b. 9 9C IHIGH FIBREFRENCH BREAD2.68 Ib. 4.50 Ib. 4.41 Ib. 3.50 Ib.Approx. SOMOOg BREAD
A M iillg S llilB iM AXW ELL H O U S E
FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER
Automatic 




068CAT FOOD . Size 48’s








i js g u i* , ,










BEANS....... . 398 mL
; POSTS
i SUGAR
lil C R I S P ........................... 400g
i f  POSTS   : :   .
S A L P H A  
, | B I T S , .
rl LIPTON'S
I C A S S E R O L E
f| B A S E  V n rlo llo s  ” •’P*‘'9'
lipton’s' ”
II l o t s  ’A 
j i N O O D L E S
1  KRAFT CALORIE WISE LIQUID
MONEY’S
BUSTER
PlO C O Si... ,
Slums. .284 mL
D O G F O O D ,,, ,
McCAIN FROZEN TENDERCRISP
PIZZAS ...
McCAIN FROZEN LITE DELITE
FRUIT
P I P Q  4 FInvours ,n C .O  . . . , .......................onch
McCAIN FROZEN LITE DELITE ‘
UNICO
CHICK PEAS or RED 




( TEXANA LONG GRAIN FANc Y
f ,)
W h ito  or 
Brow n ,.,907g
.. 1 kg
I Senfooil Nnwibitru 
Chiokftii QflAnUL 
I HMfTerlyiM,
I Flwh Amandine, 
Chlfihen Monterey





; SCALLOPED or 
























5 5 '  kg 
LOCAL NO. j  LARGE SIZE
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